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By JOHN BROOKS
ManagiDI Editor

The city of Austin has offered the Valley View Energy Corp. a $3.5
million, S-year deal to buyout the company's contracts to produce
electricity for Austin.

A source in Dallas told the Brand on Friday that Valley View will
accept the deal, which would kill long-formulated plans to produce
energy from manure-powered plants near Hereford and Gruver.

Valley View officials approached Austin officials in January with
a.deal to scrap the plans and the conttacL Valley View will instead
bui,ld two gas-powered plants near Austin.

Valley Viewprcsident Bill Graham told Austin officoials last month
that his firm had worked out problems and would proceed with
building the plant here and in Gruver if necessary. However, Graham
said, the firm came up with "the more attractive alternative" of
building the gu-flred plants near Austin.

Valley. View says it can p~uce electricity from the gas-fired
plants for about 25 percent less, cost than from the manure-fired
genemtors.

When the plans for the manure-fired plants were first made in 1984.
Valley View officials felt that powering generators with power from
manure would e~entually betess costly than using gas Of aoal. The
company purchased a site about five miles east of Hereford and near
Gruver.

Howeve~, the C?m~.. 'y r_seve",1 difficulties, including legal
Uvlt~lni wlth Chaqrna .Ed Gbx lr. The DaJfas entrepreneur recently
. guiIJ.y:to • . fraud. HI( was given a fine and a probated

-~"'-';MlDju...9_1IGlkM}'WUIt-tho8e 'etuqes ..
Tftete"re atso problem. wilh bank mancing aiu1 plant d~ign.

However, the company Said it had cleared both of those hurdles ",ithin
the last year.

But the only visible evidence of the plant east of here was a large
chain-link fence around the property boundaries and a concrete footing
where the generator was eventually going to be placed.

The work here cost the company about $80,000, officials said. The
comapny also said it has poured about $)4 million into the manure
projects. including contracts with sevemlarea feedlots for the manure
supply and about Sl.S million in fines paid to the city of Austin.

Those fines have been paid since October 1986, when the plants
were supposed to be on line and sending power to Austin.

There are also some local costs involved. The Deaf Smith county
Industrial Development Corporation had authorized abe issuance of up
to $100 miUion in Solid Waste Disposal Revenue Bonds to help pay for
the plam.'s construction in 1984 and 1985, and had renewed the bonds
last March 14 after receiving assurances thatlhe comapny would go
ahead with the local plant

Officials here may attemprto get payment from Valley View for the
cost of work. done on the bonds, but that action has not been taken.
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~ssy nun says agdculturemUst get
its act together for real teal power

By JOHN BROOKS disagreements between farm factions.
Managinl Editor Early in her caret'S, she told one

Thomas More was a man willing f~ grlq) wby they would never be
to stick his neck out unified. Afterward, a man pulled Oh

"Of course, he got it chopped off .. a sleeve of her habit and told her," It's
says hisnamesate, Sister Thom~ a ~n goodlhing you'~ wearing this
More Bertels, said thing. ..

"~fs ]ikely to happen to me . She hasJ.l'.taimed her me~~ at
sometime," Just the traditional fann mpluzanons.

But it hasn't, even though she has either. She took on Baldemar
tangled with some of agricullUle's Veluquez of Ohio's FIIf\1l Labor
giants' and outspoken farm activists. Organizing CommiDee. He had

When Sister Tbomas More spoke announced a boycott of Campbell
at Thursday's Deaf Smith COWlly Soup's product.
Chamber of Commerce banquet and She's also taken on Cesar Chavez,
during an interview on Thursday who has fasted dozens of times over
afternoon. She hit on many of the same dozens of yean on behalf of this or
themes she docs in her other l00-0dd that cause.
speeches she gives each year. She rakes on animal rights activists

. She chides farmers, farm organiza- with a special fury nowadays. because
tions, fann leaders, and others in an of. their attacks on midwestern veal
effort to increase lhepower of rura1 producers.
America. She'll lake on anybody who is

Her official role in the Franciscan against anything agricultural. and IIys
Sist.en of Christian Charity is as a the only way agriculblre can pin
history and economics professor at significant political ~ngth is to take
Silver Lake College in Manitowac. them on.
Wise., but her attention has been Together.
devoted to agriculture since 1965. "lieU farmers I am their Jane

That attention is aimed at trying to Fonda. B Benels said lluarsday. '1don',
getfarmersunit'ied.andshe°lltdlany. have ~. c~o but I,~ hav.e bel

.'l~~. -., - ."- - , , .
~.iI&ft! . "1\ . •. '.. '

filled with memorabilia flown directly
from the CHOF, will honor inductees.
The displays will be c'lstDm desiped
cases made expreSsly for the
reStauranL The "Cowgirl" will donate
a portion of its proceeds to the CHOF.

Headed by the chairman of the
board of the Nati~al Cowgirl Hall of
Fame and Western Heritage and the
mayor of Hereford. a.1ocaldelegation
will be in New York City Sunday for
the grand opening oftbe Cowgirl
Restaurant.

Margaret Formby, founder of abe -_-.- ~~-.,.._.~-""!"t"'~---,,~~+~~p,...;...-:---
CHOF and chairman of the board. said
approximately 50 persons will
represent HQtford at the opening.
This includeSiabout .30 .Iccal residents
who will be joined by friends and
former residents. The Hereford
delegation and the New York press
will be participating in the opening
ceremonies.

sauces. "Other ilemS on abe menu will
include fish, smokey vegetable SOup.
greens. four kinds of beans and.
according to the chef, "absolutely the
best vegetarianchiU abis side of
anywhere."

Mrs. Fomby founded the Hall of
Fame here in 1975 lorecognize and
honor women who have made a
sigDificant cMtribution to the western
way onife·. A total of 90 women ha~e

been inducted inIo the CHOF and there
are about 550 applicants on a waiting
list

The CHOF collects and maintains
an extensive art and inemombilia
collection as weU as a library of
Western Americana, and publishes the
annual magazine Sidesaddle. The
Hall is also involved in the largest AlI-
Girl Professional Rodeo. .

The legendary Patsy Montana .,..ill
give a special performance for the
opening of tile restaurant in New York.
She was a 1987 inductee in the CHOF.
Now 74, she sold over a million
records in 1936 of "I Want lOBe a
Cowboy's Sweethean" and was the
first woman to sell a miUion copies of
a country record.

Boy .~tf.rssll ht'Injury
Jonathan Montgomery, 7 ,of Hereford, is treated by emergency
attendants after be was struck by a car while he was crossing
U.S. Highway 385 near Fourth Street 011 Friday afternoon. The
boy received only slight injuries in the incident The driver of
&he car •.Bt:njaminElizondo, 19, of 301 Knilht StfCCt,told pollee
he did Dot atop when the Incident occurred because the boy was
«ble to get up and. ,run fn:Jm lIle S1Ieet. into a nearby parkillg lot ..
Elizondo later b.II'ned turn.1f CMl'tD police, where he was charged
with failure to I~ and .,,-dcr aid, a tbird.depa felony.

restaurants in New York City serving
very different kinds of regionanood~
~Tortilla Hars, Gulf Coast and Sugar
Reef.

Now, with abe opening of Cowgirl,
Delamarter and her partners are

The Cowgirl Restaurant was born
when co-owner Sherry Delamarter
visited the museum in Hereford and
decided to recreate the Hall of Fame
for New York diners.

"It's not enough to just offer a good
meal to our customers-we waDt to
give them an educational experience
that just happens to be a whole lot of
fun," says Delamaner, who is
originally from Texas. .

Her "sweet 01' Texas memories"
have been incorporated into a string
of popular. highly successful

inviting New Yorkers to "shake hands
with the Wild West, learn a little about
rea] cowgirls •.and chow-down on some
authentic Texas barbecue.

A press release from the Cowgirl
Restaurant notes that special displays,

Jerry Cox, also a native Texan,
plans to feature a panicular style of
cooking. He says authentic Texas
barbecue will be served, along with
steaks. chicken, and nbs "saddled-up
with a selection of sassy homemade

Local Roundup
Blood drive scheduled Tuesday County commission meets Monday

The Hereford Keywanettcs will sponsor a blood drive Tuesday from 2-
7 p.m. in the Hereford High School auditorium.

Coffee M.emorial Blood Center officials said they arc still very low on
all types of blood, and all prospective donors are .... 00 to au.cnd.

-
Commodity distribution Is Thursday

PanhaOOIe Community Services wiD hoSl' monIhIy cmunodity dislributioo
on Thursday from 9:30 a.m. wd] 3 p.m. at the BuD Barn in Hereford.

.!Jlrecipien!S will be required to .reapply.and it is imponant thai. everyone
br:mg proof of Income, which can .mclude a banlc scatemenl. cfuect deposit
slip, letter from agovetamentqencyorOlherproof, and proof of residence.

Senior citizens may CIIlICr dmugh the east door at the Bull Bam. All otber
recipients may enter tbrough (he west door.

The Deaf Smith County Commissioners' Coun will meet Monday at 9
a.m. at the counhouse .in Hereford

The agenda includes apfI'Ovai of a county bank depository; motorgradcr
bids for Precinct 3; public otlkialsliability; rigbt.-of·way inPrecinct 1;hirini
a deputy c1edc in the county elm's office; appointment of two memben
to the Child Welfare Board for one year

RedisIn.'bution of funds from right-d-way to funds for ccpprnmt;.dlscu.Wm
of the budgelS in precincts I. and 3: and discussion of posSIbI.eproblems with
coon-appOinted attorneys.

The meeting is open to Ihe public .

eOCWul 'meet Wed'nesday
TheHerefm:l An:a .BoonomicDevelopment Council will meet Wcdne!day

at 7:30 p.rn. It the a.,fM'd City HaD ..
1be.-..a..:........-. --.,. --'"-~' ._. ..,.,..-._ .._ ....'-UI_~_ ~

office - ernploymmt; ~ expenses. bIoe.her bulinea
'fbernemng is 'opcD to the public.

Farm I,abo·rm -atln.



By B. J08BJ' _BRT
•• d .......... Writer

WASHlNGTON (AP) - On the day
before CbIiItmu. IOIDe 2miWon
people rushed to airportI acrOCII
Americat upecting turmoil or
delay •. Tbey Qften foancl both.

1bat kind' of airport crush, now
l1Sua1Jy aeen onlY.jIft Thanbgiving
and Ouistmas, bI likely to become
conunOQplace' b, the year' _when
the airllDeJ·qpect to earT'1 nearly
800 miWonJ)UleRlerl a year. an
average of more than 2 m1llion every
day.

Hello, gridlock.
Yes,aviation ,officlala are beginn-

ing to worry about a logJam In the
air.

Once the domain of bUlblessmen
and the well-heeled. the airlines have
become , maas transit sysIem. A
reco.rd 455 million passengen b0ard-
ed conunerdalalrcraft.to 1_. near- . In 1988, 1here ware 455million Only last fall, eonlroUen at
ly 1.2 million people a day, compared lilt ........ or 1.2 million a day Chicago's buIy' O'Hare I.at.emMioDal
to 243 million in 19'11. Airport began makinI aTOll so Ire-

Three of every 10 adults took an quenUy that the federall~
airUne fligbt last year. and nearly . the air traffic control system is years ordered a cut !D. fIiIbU. All a tesult,
three of every four adults had. flown away. the number of deIQa Jumped
at some point in their Uves. He acmowledges that there are Furthermore. the .. ency's leVeII-

Yet; no major new airports have ways to solve the congestion problem year focus on cIamqe control aDd
been built ~ 1974, wben the short of pouring new concrete. But, government-wide bad&tt eonatraints
[)allaa..Fort Worth aqport was con- he says, "the danger Is that these have delayed for ...er.I yellS the
structed on la.OOO-acres of Texas things will be done before all of' the long-range modemiIaUon of its air
prairie. And wJille local officials ramifications are thought througb traffic controlsyatem.
have received agreement on a from a safety standPoint." The· overhauled syJtem is now
massive. futuristic P billion airport Among the short-tenn solutions be- scheduled foreompletioa .iD tile late
at Denver,the airUnes there have ing conaidered by the Federal Avia- It80s at a cost of $11 bIUlon to $It
balked because of the cost. tion Administration are adopting billion.

Add to that an air traffic control 'new technology to aUow more planes The airlines for more than • year
system still struggling to recover to land in a shorter tune span and in- have warned of 1mpending chaos.
from a 1981 strike, plus federal creasing use of computers to predict But a '15 million gl'UH'OOts cam-
budget constraints. traffic flow. paign to persuade business and

The hoUday passenger crunch Indeed, the overcrowding is bemg poUticalleaders to pasb for new air-
"gives us all a glimpse into the felt both in the air and on the ground. port capacity has ao far prodDced Ut-
future of air traffic," bemoans Seventeen airports used by 40 per- tie.
Herbert Kelleher. chairman of cent of the fiying public were The industry is especially critical
Southwest Airlines. He says the air classified in 1918 as "seriously COIl- of the government's ha.ndlinI of the
transport system of today "lacks the gested'; because they handled 180 billions of dollars that are collected
capacity to handle that volume of percent of the traffic for which they each year through an' percent Uebt
traffic on a dally basIs!" He also says were designed. By the year 2000 that tax. The money goes into a apedal
there are scant Signs that anything is number could go as high as 51 air- trUll fund. ~ in recent yean much
being done about it. ports used by nearly three out of more went in than has come out.

"I think the siJ}gle biggest concern every four travelers. according to 'lbeAviation Trust Fund".1III'PIaa
in aviation is the capacity issue/' the FAA. has grown to" bUUon •• rwenetbat
agrees John Lauber, a member of Officials at Boston's Logan Inter- its critiCIJ compIa1n baa helped the
the National Transportation Safety national Airport say a.s far as they're Reagan ~GII _11dme 01
Board, concerned aviatllll aridlock ' . ". .-H-_

The traffic demands also ralae has arrived' " " ~ m pri
safety worries, he Says. especially Last s~er. tLe Massacln:iMti... h1ist~e. oomp~: -e:eber of
since It is unlikely that dozens of new Port Authority, which runs Logan. Southwest. "be would have been in-
runways and airports will be con- imposed a new fee structure that dieted for miupproprlaUon of
structed and broad modernization of makes it too e.xpensive for owners of funds."
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"At IBrewmaster _,I~
d inking eneou aged
Siebel attracts
beer-making
students from
around the world

CHICAGO (AP) - Hoist a frothy
stein to Siebel Institute of
Technology - Brewm.aster U. -
where all the students strive for bet-
ter beer.

"I would call it the Harvard of the
brewmaster schools, " says recent
graduate James Whilt Timper of
Belleville, Ill.

Since 1901, excluding Prohibition
of course. the Siebel Institute baa
been tuming out many of the world's
brewmasters. who crate the beer
that's quaffed at the corner tap.

"'n1e people at Siebel's have my
highest admlra.tion. It's unique.n the
country," says Michael Lewis •• pro-
fessor of brewing science at the
University of CaUfornf.a.Davla.

And the graduation picturea that
hang on the second Roor carry lOme
of the biggest nUDes in suds: John
W. Stroh Jr., clau of '51; Augult A.
BUICb m. class of '81: August Pabst,
d •• 01 '87.

SIebel Institute is an ann of J.E.
SIebel Sona:' Co., wbole roota elate to
.. when the city of Cllcqo'. cbief
cbem1st, a bUlky GennaDlmmigJant
with a nowing beard, Jtarted .1UI811
laboratory to introduce European
brewtng tecbnlques to the United
States.

The North Side lab •• rew'. from
the screechlngwbeell of .levated
commuler trains, moved cIowrdown
after "orld War n. and then to itl'
current lite .1!DOIlI lEIe bameI and.
IIDAll InduItrieI OdcaIo'. far Nor--
thw 86de In the 1...

mtbebuement, Uft tdentIIlI
bav tbe.tr on mIero-brewe",
wIdch procluc:eI2IUIen of bier • lew
tImeI • medii for .......m par-....
. The ~- .....eII: "' .. n........"""'-·'t .,..~-.IDOI__ ORr

to

passersby that the great-grandBons
of J.E. Siebel Sr. are now at the helm
of a company that trains
brewmasters and acts as a consul-
tant tobreweries big and slIl.lD.'rom
Guatemala to Detroit. Canada to Jo-
dia.

Each fall, Siebel inlUtute accepts
25 to 30 students for an U·week
course In "brewing technology."
Most are employees of breweries
around the world aent to ChlC810 for
cIawoom. and laboratory training
and then promoted to bre'llrlllUter or
.. .. ltant brewmutef whentbey
return.

All espenaea -tuiUon, hotel and
food - are normany paid by the stu-
dent'. brewery.

1be ".110 COUI'IIe divided Into
eight lubjeetl :r.w materia",
brewboue, tbeory. fermentation,_ .............. , quant, control,
labol'atory and tute.

WhUe tbIn·ue man, Inwtna:
acacIImItI In Barope, f!IIPId.n,
" ·o.man"." the IniUtute
hal few ,.... In the 0
'11M U 01 ~rornJ"'".........__"Iediiilll'fll_

.;,"I
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background, thougb ICIDe witb •
"fair amOWlt of 1eIf«. aad hIP
degree of dI&ermiDatIoD" can 1M
through tile door, ..,. E1Eecutlve
Vice PresidentWoo.m R. 8lebel.

"What _Nla_ben ..,&be
theory and tile Idence beIIDl mall
beverages. fMm the YUIouI 1'1,'"
materiala to their ultImI&t aM in the
IX'ewboue," ...,. SIebel, wIlD can't
recaU anyone who dkIa't ... tbe
course. "W,'N not teeddaI ...,.
specif1c formUlu to mab eertIIn
been. At tbeIr bre...., tiler ..
their own formulu..TbI aft IlIeuD-
eel on the job. It

To tbeaJ'llldWr ....... oe-
caIlonaU, __ bIlL .. 1&
Siebellnlll&1lte ' ....
to determine If WIllI ,.,."
..... 1ry••lMntor....,..

It', DOlt an won. 0III'tnI--=-.rter II

found,iD CbI.IICODCWIoar ·'1," 1IbIII~whIn__ t&bIr-

dII'. . ar I"'".................
:. -., __-. -- __ III
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"does :yourbank, credit union. or .
.st1;vingsand loan still return

your cancelled checks'!"

.«im Buc.'" (left).,.New AccoMt. Dtpon....,.,. tliscU3NS opdon.:ClUClilo6lceo ,g ",w cutOlM,... ,
, ... '

1 '

J

working on your income
taxes ...or trying to prove
that you paid a bill."

"Our t,echno!logY'is as ,
advanced as you'll find at
any bank, today, but we
still return your cancelled .
checks ...and if tha1"s im ...

. portent to' you, we invite
, you to come bank. 'with

US."

"Of course if you bank
with us, the answer is

( yes ...and we ,do it because
'we still believe tbat our ous-
tamers 'get a lot.of vallue out
of-having their· checks re-
turned." .

"It costs us a little more in
·IPo.stageand handlling costs

. to do iit, but your checks, .
come in handy when you're
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I Hereford
Bull

By .
Speedy Nieman

, '

Thae :rdkr on llCA'lBIara wm;27ywsold he_IDNCw
Creek. -15 pleasure i,'I .. : UDUSUIl, Yolt'at,.Wdhlwire_ticlaild
~~i"t ..... you can Oldy aet it ~ he"""'JIO'II"""'biJ
by II.v", II. . a'Y" AaiiI one

- 000 IlCMIJIPCt offic:e eo ......
Wilea eM. 9JCCCSSful. we for walt.loot L--L. and- - __ II It'- _h
- ~ - ~ 6,1V'WMI.. • •

. .: aOo ' For two wedel be YiIiIId IIId
.AM·.... tileR: was Ihe PlY who revilieid the offit:eI:bat ... ediIGn

"took' dcftatlike • ~an·-hc bIained :il alWI)'Isent WOld dill no help ..
on !iIDInCCOC else.. . . iI'lCCdcd. '

000
Till... da, .,lbl'S Chamber' A51 lastlltCmplt Cobb III down. '

Banqueawu • big bit with Rocky and ~ lleucr flO eICb rA' die
Lee challenging members to lIri,ve (or edilOl'S. jJI'oViq ... be __
new .PJ81s.in 1989 and Maqie Daniels effectiwly ad hid CODfideaco in··
graciously accepting her "Citizen of himaelf. The lePer euded. fbIIowI:
lhc Year'" ,ward before an apprcciaIive "11als posIively is ~ ... ct.ce.
audience.

Lee and Lany Mailmen. Past
presiden~·1JrIth fccllhal the ground-
WoR: bas "nlaid rorHerefordto
have I bri~t future. Lee feds the
chamber's industrial development
committee will mesh willl, the new
EConomic Development COuncil to
give lhc community a reaJboosl in
seeking new industty.

Hereford has one of the finest
Senior Citizen facUilies in Ihc
soulbwest and atey role has been
played by Mallie Daniels., Her
selection as Citizen of the ¥carw:as
well deserved, and we add our'
congratulations.

000 _ _ n.e ~tday, Cobb was offered
Famed newsman Irvin S. Cobb f~r jobs.

Ihave pown wary t11111C1ybw. N'
.... lpQer cIcsip in your UIaaam.
A modest, 8JPeCillion ofm, own
worth rorbidS'inecDqbllinea with
your :beadoffice boy .. y gsa'-

Guest Editorial

Rural health care
,

SenarorUoyd. Bernsen has filed a bill desiped 10ease Ihc financial_
of rural hospitals,. and Ibis·rdicf cannot·come 100 soon.. ,

The Texas senater hs bc:come aware ofthc ~iminalion IPinst rural.
hospiUlJs in this COUJ\II'Y on the part of federal Medi~ paymenu.1Ild his
bill will help c:orrecl\his.
. Under the Bentsen bill, a unifonn Medicare reimbursemcnl,fal.e would

be phased in effective Oct. I, 1994.10 iMure fair ~ for nnIhospitals.
In the meantime, Medicare would glB'IJItcc that rural hoSpitals wi ....

lalge numbers of elderly patienlS and 100 beds or.1essreceive .rdmbunement
for their fun COSIS. ' ,

It is hard to understand, but the Medicare bureaucracy··in allig william-
•has maintained thalia oo~ I~!p P.P.t padenis iJl~"". thin in

'gcityhospi1als. Even afterbelngshowntbe~r8gUI'CI1hllIhisiswrq •. 1

Med~careSlu~.mly refuses to _ge Ihe way they fisure jt, IDd nnI
hospitals continue to suffer. "

In 1988 there were 43 hOspitals clOlfd aclOSS abe couniry. includin,
19 in Texas. A recent survey of hospital adminislrators by 'IbIdte loa.
an accounting fmn. SUUests that u many IS600 hospilBls miaht be tCllteCl
to close in five years. .

Communities which lose their hospilals are shockecIlO rmet that medical
help is no longer wilhin easy driving disllnce but is-Ions way off. Doctors
find ~al w.il.haut a bosp.ita. lin. whichlO place.

de
.the.·.p!,r'ieng.1heir medical. '

pracbce sufTers. And lhepeoplc whoselDllh. 'upon prompunedaJ
care arc hun the most. of all when forced to drive !boun 10Beet medical:
auention,

The federal government orlen appcarsinsensitive Ind cannoC:hIndIe
problems with common sense. PerbIps the Bentsen bill can help coma
what is a had situation. It is only fuli' and proper dial nn1 hoSpitals be
paid on ~ same basis as city cousins. .

'I'he Perryt01l Herald

Doug Manning Names in News

r ,

LAN'fANA; .na. (4P)-.IIaIt.
Reynolds' new television ... wUL,
have a captive audience foe' ,Ita debit .:
when the Inmates at Lantana Corntc-

NOBODY'S COMING TO DINNER tion8IlnItltuUon view it on five ..... J

, color &eleviliona. provided by the
waiting for company. , .... .' r '

Wby do we save stuff? When is aU of this Reynolds' production cqmpanJ,

com ....n ......I-,to mi ?The on! . Blue Period.Inc., provided tt.- for
r- Y 6"'" ve Y company the TV. to mQe lIP for inma&el' In-

we hae .. ourchiJdlal. It ICICIDS silly tobJak convenIence duIinI three .,.. ClI •
out the aood dishes ,athe kids. 1be only. time fUmins ofthedetec:ti.ve ,lIrlell "B.L.
my girls Flto usb JOOCltowels is when tbcy Stryker" at the priaon .inlate
come tovlsit us. January. ' .

They save their JOOCl.oncs'forcompany. LOS ANGEI.ES (AP)' - Ador
~. wiD ... dID JOQd stuff on 1DourcliikRn. Guy Buley hal ~n mOInc ~'reaIIy

. They will folloW in tile ndition of tile family good Jll'GlftlStt as he undergoes
8ncl put it away for wheacellip8Dy comes. phJaIC8I therapy to rec:ov.. from a
Ido not bow who we IR expecting as :::;,:.~:otorcYCle crull, bIa

hOUICgucstS.lam fairly sure me ptesident is 'Busey. U, underwent brain
not loinl to make a call. , ' ..... ery alter the Dee. t aeclcIentlln
~.iJ 1_ . .... ... .a~ I Calver CIty In wl,tieh·be ... thrown
01 lOWeu. v ' , , 'from the bike and struck blabead
~ Once. wbenEnjlBlWas at.... tbelrleade.J againlt a catb.~Bewasn~ --rtnc fI:

was told the only SOldthey had left was inthe . ~"publldat. Carla 'sdwman,
statues in the churches. He said. "Melt them uid Wedne8d8y she dldn't bow
down. Let's put the saints in circuladOll." when he would be releued, ........
Ithink it is iimc 10~t 1hc stuff' iiiciItu1att<n -"Hopefully be wtll be able tQ 10 ~

the",'ain't no one coming to dinner.. .!:o:~ and let back in the ucIdIe.
. ' Warm fuzzles "He's makinl reaDy .ood pro-'-

Doul Manning greu," Ms. SChalman said. ~,.; ,
, ~"

Edltorial oplnionarnund the state

." The Penultimate Word
.'

We have two sets of china. It is not that we
are rich or anythinl. We got one set when we

, married through. the get-even.with.Your~
friends methodCll1cd showcrs.We got another
ICtfitxn my ~ who was:suuimed in.Japan
and had more money than he had sense.

W:have ICIJZ· gtat sihawD arxI the CJySI8l
to 10with the dishes. We also have some nice
aeivingpieces andlOlDe silw:rdo-dads lDens,
up the table.

We even have, tablecloths and cloth napkins
that have to be washed and ironed after they
ha.vc been used ,

l , ,Ihaw . nwl alhll'dlis wondcrfulstuff .Ibout ' ,_ ' I - ... • - ,

.We are .. vIna it far;~Y. wx

,In tHe meantime, we cat off plates '
described u early 1DUI'iI&e. The sil~
we _.c:amc willi box • fiom breakfastcaaal.
I.... wbcn 1hcC:U'.-,y is gOng maim
We \lie towels and wash cloths that arc liuJc

men than a coUection ofltrinlS holding ~ir
breath:

The good. towels are in 'the guest bathroOm

eli-nne~ WIle 111''''' .
'19.. ,... pcQ'ly in findin, JJIOSI'IIDS far disabled citizens. Women's

II1dcIUInI'llaIIh isu:s.1he JXDdcbty lidAidIOAmiliel wiIh Depaldll ..
I Children. .' .

,AIIO. 'hxIIlwan ·uricven. return ontues'ient 10'Wuhinston.Far every
Stot, cldzals of,th1I ItalO IeIId lOlbe Potomac.1he return to 'JaIl isSI.
And, in.federal arant money, the uneven.retan is $1 for each $1.41.

Slate Compooll«.Iab BuUock,1 man or inllOVlli(ln. has come forward
..,jlb a pIOpOfiIl which .,illlIddreD both these problems. leav"" Teus in

Letterstothe Editor

" I.

"

"
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'.y fHqMAS JO$IPH
" , DOn,

I~.\
:1 w'erawa Musk,

and I)()@Uy ~~
• For -

shame!
I Zealous
elllscern.

Ment
7~'you

. there'!
8 NQtict'
• Seth's

. , ~

. 'Haeford Hip School Student Council membeil cOunt ~ seconds befons ..-iltant
football coach Daney Haney must IIllIff out his ~prettes tqr, SA.S.H. (Save /.:.Sweet
Ileart) Day beginning Feb,.. 14;m which he, andaboqt, 2SQ o~, IjpOk~ u-we pledged ~to
pqt up their cigaretteS fpr one ~)'. The 'c~ J.!, ;~~ ,1" ,,~, Ani:rican }lean
Association ~ the student round!; from left, lJidliy ~ord,' Cata Printz, Richard. '. d A. 1~ ~___ I P, • .
Percz.HaDcy.JenAnn~an ~~yau~ " • .;~__ :.. t' ~', ' •

camp
6 Uk ..-many

TV shows
, II Ul1ftll1hly
'. Ia BoxinR site

13 cart> ,
jpa&ronl

1480xwPOd
tree

15 Kildare
and Casey

_SOld hand
l8The Confed·

eracy
.8WelSh
II .....:.,Hand

Rose"
,. 14 ()onizetU

opera ,
11 (!kTa
28.Judge's

symbol
. 29 Boxer's

, bell
30'Strjng~nl
3. Tranquil
33 Farmi-f's

implement
35 Conglom-

erate
:lnitlals

38- !leMce
3' Heron '

. 4. Think
4;'.1>0

, m,a.4iOnry
work« Old (irf't.'k
eclonv

45 "Viva'
Villa!"
star

•• Playful
pinch

Yftterd.,.. AMwer
22 CrntraJ II -

Amerjc.'an . Alpert
tr('P , 34 Molding

son 13 Ket"p alive II Row '
.10 Acttes.~ 21 Thri('e a7 Dolphin

Wynter (Lat.) genus
17Terminate J8 Puh order a8 Summit
18,Makeup i8 Stan . . 40.Banl'8

.producL. prontu . adverb
10 ~mher 30 Posed .2 Sf.8lag
21 Actors 32 Shnp... df'Lalnet>

Rtoup song (ahbr.)

I

I '

DBITROYBJ)PORB8T8
ROCHESTER. H.Y (AP) -Iri sub-

SIbaran Africa. foreIU 'vital to the
world'. eeolOliel balance are 'being ,
deltroyed an.d malUnl the
greeahouae effect worse'" IIYs II,
t1n1nraly otRoebester researcher.

uib lOme ~ regions, qp to 10
.... tol wood lscut for cooIdng
Ind other boUlebo1d UNa. EthIopIa
alone conaumea more than • bUllon
piIUItdI or f1nwood year17. II .., Ben........ ,

lit 1111 wood bumed to coot mealI
...., emit eIgbt tImeI .. much car-
bGa dlodde into the almotphere ..
modem ... 'c:ookinI. He _,. he :ls
eoordlDatlnl ,a project to help
AIrIcanI develop small oil and PI...... -

You 'alwap lee .. ~ltem adftl'&lae4 .. rtift. (BUYONE GET ONE , ,
ItRBlfl, but "*17 aO ~lDen "ow DOth.... ~ free. You. pay for It In
lome ,hl4cIeD: ~ thaD DO.... markUp., acid OD.,&0,. ' '
pushy ules~rsof:la. or multiple dlsclalmen.

, '.
• •• ..' ~ ~ ~ ." 1 '.: _ I'

.~20/20,~r~~'~'otr. ~:r
product, free. What we do offer II top

. quaJlty,and .emce secoDd to DODe.
Yoa may thhilr ,.OU pay ..... bat we.

, parante~ yOG don't. ~e ,promIH tcj .
meet our .co.petlto.r'. pdce :onan~ I

Identical palr of gIa •• es. .to'

8to in . caII~·-.~"'U_p or ~~
for all.the details. ",

t 8mo. 8.85% $10,000 mlalmum deposit
1,."ear 8.75% '$5.000 minimum depoi'lt
2J'ear 8.90% $5.000 minimum deposit,
3year 9.00% $5.000 minimum deposit
5y~... 9...15~ $5,000 mlalmum ,deposit

.' ,.

IKE STEVENS
508 S. 25 MOe Ave.

8OI-361ONI
.'

, FSUC at FDIC insured up to ,100,000-.
Issuer', name .vailable ~ .request.

May be subject to interest penalty for 'early withdrawal.
Effective Ol/03'B9.Subjed to availability. '.. , - ,

i'
, Stop by and .. k 'for our parantee I '

:' eud.

Edward D. Jones .. Co.•.........................-
...... .....,..--- ....... CIrtIr-

, .

lion Ulan .. 'PeoPle cllldlnll71
.... a Ib'OIII eartbquake IboaIl ceo-.1IaIco. ar

,HEREFORD ...
my

neighborhOOd.,

I.

Comp.ra1)ur Rat.' 'A Herefotd Texas Federal'Credit Union
MasterCard Is accepted by more than 3.000,000 merchants .
across the street or around theWCJfldIYou can it for, ....
cqnvenrent .hopplng. Ibudgeting Qtlarge IpuR:h•••• or when
travelingl·Al80. a Hereford1;exal~FederaiC Union MaIM
Ca~ offers you~ current ~nual perdcentaae I. , of •••



.., CIWmAN WD.I·I~""""" lywu on R.C.~.paper route. .... ....... rJahttbfla I..... to
c.Dep ..... BqIe ''We'dItaJk to .... herodl by on IDUI'J" .

ORANGE,·Tau 'C.AP)-;lJIdda do· bIb., EverybodJ' Uhdblm and went 'on to ...... aII4Ibict
ty of _,000 where &be unemployment boat 1mowIngbim."' hoDon, __ me 'l0iii: a.n
rate 11one oUlIe ;bI8beIIln tbe .. te WbOe In j1mIor biIh, LC ... ted winner. .
at 13.2 percent, foaCball bu'~Tau AMI. for '&be (Int. time. ~ . ''0'" W.. ,Oranpaart came
eel the.rQ' ski.. Unc buddl Bomer Stark, who' alGae'" Mel the t.bM

West Oranll~ _,one to gnduated. fmnwAMI In ~ took u., eftI'Ybocb' ...
three straight state c_pi~ps. Re.to M Agie pme. 01_" McaeIIud Mid. "We
winning the CluI4A crown In 1_ !iHe jUlt loved It,"Stark said. "Be cIIdn' ........ tbeimporUDceor .... t
and 'a before ;10Ilni to Paria in the· • couldn'tquitta1ldnl.boutlt. lpUtaeeomplJJbmentltwuatthe
fmala this pUt IUIOII. And. R.C. nHe j1IIt really lCwecl football, and time. 'TOda;, .. we let older ,It', full
Slocum, the city's favorite _. was we made a good hunter out of him, to talk ... thole Old ttmea. ,.
named head cOach at TeQI MIl . too. n ..... 1Ipri e.rned a No. 2 .. te
t"oweeU before 0uiItmu. . . Wbne .t Stark HiIh tiool, which ranIdna and were 11-11 an. a 1M

Richard 'CopLland Slocum. was baa Ilnce merged With ... OtanIe vidaq over Sa, all' in the ~ IA
bom In OakdaJe,La., onN ... '1,_IM iIIIh ,School, S1OC\11Dw .. an ad,' (nowU) quarterflnall;. bat IaIt one
- the first of three ... for' M.B. ufemum on the annual. the OI'anIe of tbetr top players to_. bnbn· col-
Slocum Sr. With the war ItUlgotng PeeL 1arbone and loI&'to PIwrr-8aD JIIIfta
on, the family loaded up and moved !;He eIImedthe nickname "SUck" Alamo, 20-14, in the .... 1",..'.
100 miles west to ()range wbere·the beciauaeoflUgoodlooka. .
elder S1ocU(llset up bIB used car IIHe w.. very much into &he beach . Below SIocum~. ' ICbciol year-
business. scene," said Jack'McClelland. the . bookplcture ... tbiI : "Full

Two years later, M.B. Jr. was former ,Orange pollee chief who re- of fun, pep, but 'Workt is not IUmid-
bom,followed. by DPtel thllee years mains one of Slocum'. closest dlename.u .
later. friends. "He was • nice looking "J remember one nigM.WIII were

The bOys' sports education had young guy with. nice tan. Obviously, out ridlnI around. We were Coming
begun ..There were footbaU, basket- that " ... before he wu mjrrted.... down Green Avenue .t.• main. in-

• ball and baseball games to be played Slocum wu nomlnaled for I1lOIt tenection lind IOIDe pya Ibot as an
and many more to-be watched.' handsOme, while tU future wife, obscene gesture,"1Ikl David Foster.

"He WIll· alwaYI involvedln. sport.sJanet Roach, then a Junior .wasa an a~America quarterlMldton the
- we all were,n Daniel ~d. "We aU nominee for I1lOIt beautifUl.; , , 1811team. - . .
Utree played." Slocam cUdn't make the varsity gn.. .~ ....... tIIroaIb tile in-

The boy. kep&their ann. in Shape til 'hi. senior season. but he and hiatenec:tion and jUlt Itopped In the
with a paper route. Besides helping team stormed onto the ieene the fall middle of'the lnterIed&oD.lIe ehased
dad in hls-business, they threw more of 1112. the IUY .bout five blodrI before the
than 1,000 Orange Leader papers a Slocum~umed some heads when .idY finaD)' came to ...... Ugbt and
day. . he caught three touchdown puseI in stopped. .

'!.Hewas very friendly:' uld John a win over .Beawnont French In his "Slocumjwnpedoatandpulledthe
Cury.o, who is the long..time Orange career.:best game. guy out 01 .... car. Be adell Uke he
Leader sports editor and whole fami· uHe " .. 'incredible. It recaDed his " .. goin8 to beat him uP Ix..Aore Jet..

01''''''''111........
. AIIIr ....... -..J... IDcaIIeIt...... ...
few mo..... IOa&~
0IarIeI. ~ ..
blatoar,...... ~....,
wontwo,*,, __ ~

siocam. MeNU'II'. 1eIdinI'
reeelvtr .. II In I. wltIr II
~_ far .. ,...00 • M
.... lis1117 aiD c:a&cheI_
m ,... .. a. record for
recep&IonI..w ,nip JaiIMon. now fIf
the Baffalo ..... btoIre tbe ..... 181_ . .'

Slocum'. tWo toudIdowns ..lD eecb
01 his lut two _led the team.
He .. the Uneman.
.a senior. · 'the Qnrboya were ...
He is dl ttiIrd .. .... aJ1.time
McNeele ,PMI nceI9iDI lilt .... 7.
catcbea let ttl yards end aeftIl
scores. .

"I've ,....,. said, be';' the bill
~de reeelYerl've aeen to be .0
slow," aid Habert BoaIeI, who ....
JUst. )Otned the KeN ... ltd ...
SIocmD WU • leD"" and II lUll an
........ Iit tile Lake 0IIrIeI adIoII.
....... bard. worker and • ..,
c:ompetIMve guy." , :
, FolloWIng hII aopIMIIrMn.II.~IID,
'Tau AaM ........ ~ ImIb
&liked to SIocbm abcMit'~
to the Collele station 1I!hool.

Thftgh. fond of' AMI. ' 8Iocam
refuIed.

Akeem ready for all-star game. .
8)' ~ 1WlNAJUJ··/tP ...... n "1tbiDk hettl have a .... gab, bat mata tried to pay me respeCt at who now wID haVe.appeared In five
.lfler you nnw know with 10 many Itan home Jut year, eapeeiaIly when.I.. more ADau' GaJDeI thaD en)' other

HOUSTON (AP) - Akeem ()la.. and lull one baU:~Rockets coach hot and reall,lIartedtodo weU." player.' .. '
Juwon and the 80uIIaa AItrodome Don Oaaney said. The W". which will be eoaehed..,. The NM Jaid It did Dot con .....
are NBAldItory" .... to bQpen. Tom 'Quunbem. then of Seattle.. the Laten' .Pat IWey forthe.1I8geIIth makI.nI AMuW........ ...........

OJa,juwon, the I$artIDI center for won in ., an4 OUcago'. MtcbHltlme in eiIht years,.wID have for- addltlon earlier '*'_ he made ,.
the Watem Coafefence, will be the Jordan Iut year. wards Karl Malone and Ala &IIUsh clear he wuted to be 1ftAJI.8tar ~
onl·fplayer from me Bouton aw'bben,scered.M,POlntiand.had and pard. Dale EII1I ~ &be:.wtIng. on.i'Dedt.· ,'. ., ...... .
'Rocbta in ~Y" MBA Afi.aar four ........ tbe Weat defeated.... llneup .... wltli'<IaJriDn.· , . - .. .. .

• Game. The last two , .... , and 10 Eat 1"'141.in overtime at the seat- -r :Jardan1Hfi startlltlaltd ...... 'or 111 poiat,t. In.~........,. '*' ..
times in 31 prevlousAU-star games, tie Kingdorne. . tM" East ~ong trith .blah TboInU. averaatna_10.pomta per"" 10
the moat valuable player has come "I remember Tom Qlambers In The East center II Moles Malone and his fln.lIe .. an: .
from the host city. that game two years ago," OJaJuwon the stai1lng fonrards are Quad. ·11--~·~1!Ii--~•• -."-"'''''.''!iIi''''''.IiI_ ..'''__~.~"The All-star Game also comes 21 .. id. "Hewa. shooUn. fr·om Barkley and Domill1queWllkinl •
years. after Elvin Hayes of the everywhere. Pla)'inl center Is Just a Len Wilkens. "ho waS Seattle's
UnlversUy of Houston used. the UWe different. 80 it .mi.ht be tougher coach when he led the Wat' in the
Astrodome as his peJ'IOO8I showcase. for me," 1179and 1. AU..star games. will

The Big E led Houston to an upset coach the East by vtrtlJe of leading
victory over Kareem Abdul.Jlbtlar . Chambers., w~ now play,s. for &be Cleveland Cavalier. to the MBA's
(then Lew Alcindor) and top..ranked Phoenix, was Mlected to this year's best record at midaeaaon.
UCLA before 52,883 fans at the W. team .U 8 backup fOl'Ward. AJthough none will be ltalting,
Astrodome. Although he "an eight-year NBA Wilkens can caU on three cavaliers

veteran,CI:l.mbers said faD. on the bench for the Eat in center
remember him most. for his perfor- Brad Daugherty t forward .Larry
mance in the .SeaUie· A.ll.star game. Nance end guard ,Mark PrIce. Ron

"I'll alway. cherish that lame:' Harper, Qeveland's leadlDg 1COI'eI',
OIamberssatd. uWhen the crowd was not 8elected, bowever. .
lets behJnd you, 10U can really let Olher East raervea are center
.oI.ng. For that .-.on.Akeem has to Patrick EWin8 and guard Marl!;
be the eady favorite for theMVP. Jeckaon of New York and for,,_nII

IIHe'.' tbeldnd 01 center ·who can Kevin MdIal. of Bolton and Te~
. win it becaue he can do _ lot of CumminpofMlhraukee.

things. If he .geti 8 lot Of pain. ,erId TheWu&' .. rna btlldea Abcbd-
~rda, he can do It. MOleS Malone Jabbar and a.&mbetl are guard
would have woo It the year I won if Clyde DraIer and center Kevin
the West hadn't ·woo, the game. "Duckworth of I?ortlancl. cente,r ~
. Jordan,,, had to polnta, eiIbt,. Eaton and guaM Jobn stocIdon fIf
boundI end four Iteals Jut y.... u utah, '~..-d James W~y.oI tile
the East won 1.·:08 ih ,,..,.1-"'0 Laken and forward QuiI Mallin of

'. ~'"predicted thii UOIajuwon will be Golden state.
,pumped up ., home and otIw pya ~ and Duetwortb were named
wtU wan,t him to do well. 1If' team- u I'eIerVeI ahead of AbduW'abbu,

TIIANKYOU
Abdul-Jabbaralmost didn't make

it back this weekend, partly becaue
of the Houston connection since since
OIajuwon. is one ,of three centenl
selected ahead of the retJrlngUten
Jegend. .

But •.when Laker teammate 'Malic.
Johnson tore a harOItrlng InWednea- .
day night's ,game with Golden Slate,
Abdul.Jabbar was named to h1. 1IIb
All-star team, replacing JohnsOn,
who wiU be out 1-10 .,s.

Joe Grotetiut
HereGml Bi·Produc:ta
Hereford. Farmer. Ofa.
S ... ron a.te BaDk
CWIH*.n
Kemin SaathweA
MiltoD8bMp
uarueU PI.1'DI
IDkeUetwu:
Nolth Draw Jnvutment
Barl um.r.ramUy
Nutn·'eedI
Rat 8cblaIMI Jr.• Family
CliJftIdIM '
8pmbaaa Cattle Co.
CharI.8t.eapl
TIutA...., GI'OGII'j
am. t1IIaancQk
W BratMn
" IDL·
W"""RuraJ ,-..........
Wblt.rac. A¥bItion
anv.

ifor your SUpport of the 1989Hereford Youn,g
Farmers S~k S~ow.w~look forwai-d to
your support .ofthe 1990Show.
,----------..-- .BUYERS, "-~-----...;......~
At Anal,..
BarO~j
&oa.rClub
Mn. Laureace Carlloll
.80l can.w.,.
'Ca¥lDtu p.aaiDl
Chriatie B,e4 Co.

'Mn. 'Kenneth ChriaW
Daft c::oma.uDity ~aUoli
BlecbtoIl8p.cliIU_
lint NadDul Buk Of&.reronl.
OoodiAhel
DIdlIi PMII Bill
Renfbrd,BabM'
H.-ford a,.m Corp. •
DoaHk:b '
.1(-811.-.
Mr .• ltIII ...........
a.wr..wt.

I ' ".WCarrotI 1IIrrJrI;'" .,""1u-..............
N D8 c..A "&lie

J .
"Kareein received the nat highelt

total of votes! frpm thecoachis in
their selection of' the All-star
reserves," NBA Commissioner
David Stem said. " ... Rispartlctpa.
tIon in oner.nore A.lJ.Star Game is •
flttlng tribute to Ills luneq ...... NBA
career." .

A crowd of up to .,000 is ezPectect,
WhIch Would breU:. theprevtous AIl-
Star record of 43,1. at the Boomer
Dome In 1ndI1nIQJ011. in I•. A dif.
fereot leatingconftluratlon than the
one used in 1_ wm be In place Sun-
day. . .

"1& would be nice to .~ the MVP In
Houston,."lIid. Oiarjuwon. the N'BA'.
.leading scorer .mong centeno ulan
won't put that Idnd of p~ on
IDJRIf • ..,. !phiIoIoph), II 'no Iapec.

, . OD! nodLtllppcrllllme '" I

.ilK
~I.,
.....a.,. ...."AN ."
W... .,...Pe.................
.D ...
QIIIj CMp
..... GnIID.............*DC ...

.'



NatreDlmtpUf. 'file lliIb .eeL_1M
.. ,....... ' . . ranya IDIo &be lain ..
'I'IdI ii, P ~.

,tMm .. will_jail tI , 'fIJI bI!c* DaiwIr WIlD ....,

. ,

· '. WARREN ,BROS., '
1410'" .. CLOSEDSUIDAYS .. II. 4431

1885 Chev. '114 ton ftatbed &nair. ..,..;.Mi tnamaU-
.sOD with "414~- .... , :.. wer~ .... " tilt. A
real WO~'" that" NIMI.F &0 p..,.uo.oo'

-

, -·1881 Ch~1er Fifth ..Ave. ThiI, is oM, load6d up luxury
cwf Red iDlid. uldQutwfthl .. therinteriOr. Com. t.t
dtive thi. unit and you will f.n In love.

1985Buick.Park AQ. Maroon iMide _4 out-All the
.atandatd equipJ;Dent for .l~ury car. Low. one owner mi_
ProtectiW' W..--nty. . .

1984 Btanco U ..,wheel drive. pow .. ~ ~bI pd
air, V-6enciM, low mil..,.. T.t. Clrivetbia extra .harp
Bronco'.

__ FR E HEARING ;rEST .....iII~
I • "

Ed~ards Pharmacy
:204 W~',4thSt. I

Hereford. Texas,
EVERY TUESDAY

10:00 am. - 1:00 p.m.

• Home Tests By Appointment
• Servk;e on Ali Makes I,Models .

• BatlirieS& Accessories

•A"..., .leeIfon
of,...ploal.1. .

11tE ROADS OF 'I1!XAS is the culmination. of a
mammoth protect· dw has 1~1wd 'many In-
dividuals for over twp years. When you get
your copy of m~ ROADS OF TEXAS you'JI
wonder how'you ever nv..eIed Ibe state wid\-
out.lt.
, This 172 ,pw! ,Idas COfl~ maps dw shaw

the mmplete Teals road ~ (alI2&UJOO
miles·) Iplus i~ abQut ,every City Ind cornmu-
nlly1 Te1w A&M lJniverslty OmQ&raphlcs

.1 Ubombrysd members produCed'the ~,
based on county ~ from the State Depart.-
,mem of Highways arid PUblic Transponation .

•.The details shown are amazing7rounty and
local roads, lakes,reservolrs, ~. dams,
historic Sites, pumping stations, gQlf courses
cemeteries,mines. many adler feaNtes

i tOO numerous to II.. . .
Become· one ofl first.· In ouroommunity

i to OMra. coPY ddt magnifian: ,atlas ..
, .---------_.'._._.-,-------_.' ...._-- '.-



Furnishings take
wen eoaatrrSeaDdlDaYian ad
AIDmaa COiIII&rJ' db.PI'IIIC!Il ad............,...

.'fbg ,an.. pabde4 fla'" -
..........db. IlonI motH .. a
...... ,door, ,c:baIr a.II: • table '-
- continued to bold .... ~
plaee In tbe •.,..r~e.p.Ddla.
mara&pIaee wbleb .~ new
fIIraI&1IN to retadIn. LIIM ......
_. Reb u pine aIId WIIIdIan
nataraIlJ lIIbt,and Cbed
or pIdded ... cIomInated the new~. '

. In. 1UItIbell. new famlture :at tile
1DdwItrJ' ............... unveOiDI of

- .

., .ANDY LANG
APNe ..... 1IftI

After reading tbIa article and
aulmtlatlnl u much u you can.,cUP
It and pUt it away. men, reread it
before you bqln your nat palM job.
lnIlde or out. . .

Here are lOme th1np that bave
been learned over the yean about
paintlnC tbelnterior and the eztertor
of your boule:

Important and secondarJ 0lIl, to
the proper preparation of the IUI'face
lithe admonition to take ,... tUDe.
MOTe amateur paint chorea are ruiJl.
eel by the urge to gettbe ta* over
with than an)'thlng acept the desire
to skip the borinI but vltal prepara-
tion chores. What's your barry? If
ever a talk demanded a metbodkal
approach,lt IIpa1nUng. 'ftult In-a, ANDY·lANG
eludes tbe time requl:recl to decide II Newlfeatarft
the kind 01paint you are g0in8 to use, Q.- I plan. to ftn1sb our aWc into
what effect you are trytnc to acbleve. two rooDlI and a bathroom. doing
how you are going to bIDdle the trim most of the carpeDtr)' work m)'lelt.
or woodWOl"k, how much ,-int you But .Iam using .., electrician to take
wtUneed and which applicaton you care of the lighting and a plumber to
wllluae on wb1ch surfaeea. handle the bathroom. M7 wife thinks

On the inaide. you ,....uy will be aWc rooms look better If the ,Cel1InP
choosing semi-8l0ll. Bat or utin- are very high. b it feasible to do
finish paints. Semi-s1oa reIledI tbiI? . i .
tight and lD8kes a room orhaBway A.- You are "limited by the helaht
aem \arter. It ....u,. can be....... of the roof ataell, slnce the collar
eel nccessiuUy wttb so.apand water. beamI or joilts rpust be atleuU feet
Flat palnu have a 10ft. 1_.refIec- below the bIgheIst: point ,oftbe roof.
live appearance. Satin finlIbeI c:om-- 'I'bere are ways to make the ceiling
bine the Yirtuea of glqlleS ad flala. . hJ,gher tbanthe norma) • feet or 80
'DIey have a quleU~. htdedeledl butthlll 'takes considerable
and can be wiped clean. knowledge. You will do less work If

OUtside, latell paintl can be 1Jsed 700' malte the knee wallitfeet and
for a variety of materlala. but for tile ceUinR height • feet, ..these
metal and eJ:tremely porous sur- dimensions better accommodate the
faces, an oU-baled primer Ibould be ,Ibes of tbe paneling youwW buy.
ued under either lata 'or oll-bued
paint. Q. - Vean ago. I often.worked on

0uIalde, you probabl, w01 use. concrete. I'd drW hOlel.lntolt.wItb a
lata paint. but 0iJ..bued, alkyds and Itar driiJ.hitUDg it With it iiammer
modified alkydI an acellent for and &ben turnlDg it ..aI1ghtly each
wood sktlllI. ~rick or othel' masonry time. I am sure ·tber8·1Snow abetter
auld be painted With an e:der1or way to make boles In concrete. can
paint formulated for ue on auch sur-- you help?
facet. Elterior wood lbakel or A. -To mate ordinary holes In
shinlle. are Ulually .talned, concrete, such .. tboIe neceuary to
although they can be painted. Once boldanehol'l lor ICftWS and bolts,
ltatned, they should -aalnbe Ita1ned you need a portable electric drill and
when a second treatment t••. ~arb1d.e-tippedblt, because a
necessary. regUlar bit wU1 become duB aln)oa

Be lure to use a primer on un- instantly. In makinlthe hole. work
painted surfaces such u wallboard . carefully. The bit sometimes will

814 16th ST .• Hey SUY_.need a wOl'uliop? We have one.
pha a Ihup 3 br., h~ •• U7.500.

. 189 N. TEXAS • You'll love the 'Pac:i0U8 backyanl. along
with the remodeJjob on tbe iMide •• 69,5~. .

.NEW LISTING ON WESTERN ~8happ 2 br., lup: Uvin.
arell,2 cargar.,., '~NLY_100.

meA. VI. J •SeJ1er win pay all allowable c.lo.m, CCMltI 6:".will tTy to keep your paymen.hi llea.nUlIe'.

NEW lilftTJNO QNPlCAN • FinIaMd .Buempt, ,atrium
in ~nter. eoverea patio, Cul-de-uc. $9&.000.

.8H·LjQ~UM8IA~.Owner .. ,. m. an ,otTer. yOu,mght
own it. mov.}n ItLOW. LOW.

" .
108 NoW. pR. • For rent 01' uJ., whjch ever com .. ftrat,
tbe owmer Willbe ftulbl. eftMr ""y.
Ha ARUNWOOD - Only .... ,&00 tar thIJ·a br.

..
ala rIB r a '1tGry, Jot. 16..... _,100.

~r .

MA'
A ',D;REW.,..c,'

.... II IIftIIIIII. IIIQIWIeIIIr

.. baIIt ,.. ....., ....,. ......... -- ., -',IuItaIIIe fir 5

me.t e t. aDd til•...........,,. 1_
lIIIdudalllaGDftNd .

0Iber ...
pop-GUllIdI fir ....
fCII' ....
fOCIIDI' ,.. ad ,.. _.
1Ion9., _M" ••d
to ......

TbII tlale.1Iarto ..
frQ will «rl~.fir.,. "' ...--

(Do-it-younelfa'8 wUl.f1n4 beIpIIal
'lriformaUon on •. ......, 01.......

. ill Andy Lana', blndbnok, u~

Ucal Home RepaIn, It wbteb can be
obtelned by aencIInI .. '&0 tIdI
newspaper at SOl: I, TIUICk. NJ.....) .

SUPER HOMES SUPEBBUYS
621 Star
83Slrvinl. _.
123 6: 126 Ave. B
.Rt. 2 S. Hwy. 88&
515 Willow
7 Mi. B.Hld.
216N. Main
405 Lawton
407 W. 4th
'700N. 21 NO.
211E1Dl
lU5 Elm.,
U7?n-
107 A.pen
825 18tantoD
<601e-w
Main 8t-8ummtI&Id
186Nuic.
808 •. &til
280Buoh
141 HiekCII'J
128Ranpr
:128 ,Star
210 Junip«
918Irviq
138A.peA
222Ave.D
80 1 E. Firft st.

. 800 Blt. PIr. ar-wood
Hwy. 80 Lot 1M......
OIwalt: • ....,

218 11m
207E1m
PlqrILakmew
lo~iN.Mala .
IllCh.ln_

DollHouae
!.ow Equity
lB.-ton
CountrY .Home
t.wEqufty ,
Mum.1e
GOad Inv.tmeD'
N.t, 01_ Hom.
lD... tm., Prop.
Qam.mal.1M
NIDI PlOCll'PlaD
a.laclt.ioa
~

..... ptlaft.........

........ LaM
~pI8barp.
~
a-I.P1oar Plan
~
Goad ...........
Ihup'118dr~
Nt.WOood LII.....
~:W
Low ... .., "
AIIum~
00auDInta1

LotI'

OPEN'· HOUSE·

717Thunderbird
SeDer relocated pick up payments

--~ nothing doVlll. CaD TOday
, 3 bedrooms 1 V2 bath.

TOf1S IN
SAl.IS.
stIMCE!

"';' '.I/(1ftUll~"'"''
1:00Pm .~4:0C",pm

ouse

}

*"1.-000_000
-.000
$58.000
$50,000

$180,000
M.. l5OO..... --

.,000
$17.000
-..0,000 .
•• 000_000, .
• ,OGO
...,,100
-,GOO
tn7,1OO_,GOO
$78,000..,000
_,&00 .
",000-.000
'-.000
.7,000
... ,100
117,100
aM,IOO
",OGO-.000

11. W.tbaV8D St..
BeIocadoa CompaDJ..,.,

"lieU tbI8 houel"- ! - - - -

SpecIaIlDteNlt rat. areaYailable
for &bI8 bOue oDly • ~ar·
.Ali... tal' a barpbd'

! I

BecIaced to .',100
Bon: Jolm David Ib7a!t

I,
,

T""IIIII'.'r
•• 1111

..t. "......
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., .... AIIA IU.na p.t
AP . '.

. N••• _-71,'" iMr ·'Uaat , .. - ....~.-..,uuc' we..... eoIIIc$tDl ;;ii" • fGr - , tilt .
, . .....,......'.",...-..,'IIItt&. III bpt. In dr ~bat

tW tJiIap ba .. bIc- bu ·arfIUIIII--..J .. ,.
ad too ...... ·NII1nIt~· 1Il.,.,.. .. ' ·
... &ocollecta" DInIUIf'..........,.,.. to collect
·iDterIcIr It1'lpsr AlIce IIhirmu. more tr ..". ,. inapefto

''One oflD7ertterta ,ooDIc:&.... .. bl&Nr cIIcoIatm. a.-
. tIIIDp '110 .. _ '"!lOY .... tile _ AlIce ...... ,

of ~" ~ -.ar a.. .. tat.tor ,ll from C8nDeI.
blbl,IODI at the Ceopt~BewiU R.Y.· .'
....... IDNewy .... 1IkL - •• r 1U•••• Uoni: tapeltry'

Tboucb Ibe bu_taqe...... ...........014(.- oqt¥aIuabIe an-
1tICb, u • NoattaD .DDpIn illite ..... ). p6etOrIaI ,ceramlc
BuIldIaC IMd.I ,01'woodID UaeoID .tIIM,. perfUme ,- IIIUJUItda..

" Lop. the eblId'I·ba8dbtitoy ..... bu .. ,...,01 c:IIII-. 'lpln one
. a penc:lMafOr the .. tlllQpba..... ,.. IIlCh .. dinner 01' ~

""'·1ndIMSe • II'GUP of mint.... ._IacerI .
........ MnnIed 1ft a dIIpIay.... IOftnDan 'ayI' you Call mue

. ~ the .,.. al ......... tIIrow l)IIUon-of bill of t.ptstry by
WI. ,..... are aIIo......... with brocadI or "elvet. If

.. - rubber "mpI .... beUB.... the , Il10.~
....... -DOYeItJ"~ ,watJ,arattbe •
..., ..... and PIIIII'......... WIIIdIpw....: ':.' >

lucb .• 111 l.bell, ,cl,.. ban.,., Ibi~nallI""", ~'&be'
poItcardIandmatdt.boOU. . .au 'fadQa ,GUt or - groupa.'~

Sometimes - .. ill mIJedIon ......... """.lfIaddilttnc:tion to
Of old doontopI In! empty wall.' DIe pIate ...... en to
clIIbes - many follow .. Iud ad .1DDUIIt and iJbe'addIlustre to a
.... ee the thinp. oat.of .......... paInUna IIY IIIIITOW'lCI1ng
"We UMd to balk at JIIt7taa .. r.a I with bl~er pat-

, doon&Gp: '!bey now roudDeb'·teIlfGr plat-. 'J'be .Iame ploy would
flOO and up. J baftjDtt bouIbt one In· well with a family or ceramic
-eea,".Aid. . . w.. with ........ In common luctt

U IOU are .otna to aeemDaIate __ •color or motif....n oddIDenIa ••fmIIun· .In ·wIdeII. . I WIth more anlllaal itema. such as
to dIIpIaJ' and.IIonI tbIaa.lI. mUll.' .. Globul ,coQectIi 0Qe mightn.,', wby bar tbNe ,cIeidaI' WOIader bow oneuth to find. them,
cabinets, "'-dr.wer printer'. 1be museum curator 1IAY.,bowever,
typeeue and mulklranred, ~ that flndlnI aam'" of lOCiety'S I

of-tt.e-antury WooUoD .. ue flotAID ~ Je&IIm that are worth
eaeenU.I , . -vinI IInot dlfflcuIt.
BIle..,. the seeret to, en)oJlnl

small coIIectlODl hi to keep tbem nU
orpnlMd. Not ev..,tIdDI is OIl .
Bu& even. tboee kept In·1Ira ...
cablnetl are arnapd _ aall ••I·
ble,"When vialton, come for theftnlt
tim\.'IIIIIl·sho·w ·tl8ntbe hilhl ......
Iwateb carefully to lie .If tbeIt .,.
alue over ." she nplalned.

'J'hou&ti deeoratlnc .. DOt ......
IDOIi In ber mind. tbe ~ ....
an interior decoratlalplal III her
home' - a New York at,. lCIft ....
JhareI wWl ber bUibud and two
adJool ... e ebildren. .

Besides the buildInp 1011 diIpIay.
Ibe erealel cban&1na aNNtIonIID

, ,

" "

, ,,

, ,
~ ,

I .',... ,QInI ... ·......,I.......... ~
, CLASSIC DESIGN ~FEATU'RES

PRIVATE IMAsTEiR ·'BEDR.OO:M S'U;ITE
.- .

.'
~

','
, .

be made from the ..... stored in
.... CADI> IMIDOC1 at leu COlt, to
JOU. DIrect tDquirtll about CADD
....... totile ....... beIo ••.

The pIaa h Number 2161. It in-
dudet 2.145 IqUU'l r.. of heated
.,.. All W.D. fanner.pIIDI in-
clade' ..... ~ruction details
for: ,.."... ,r(ideQc:y and arc
"WI 10... FHA edVA re-
,qairemcntl.Por further informa-
tIDIi wrtlcW.I). F_.p.o. 80.!!:
450Q25. Atlanta. OA lO34J.

,

FAI .... AJ.a.O.

". A ·... uded comfOlUblc muter
1 bedraom suite II DOC blPJlIbt of. "

• I IbII _~, Act....,. empIJ.... ~
'I c:a,.cIoIe off the remaIalaI~' .
'Z bedioomI to ICCOIDpIiIh .,.. ..
, 'inCIV ~OQ. The 'mater .
• . bedroCIimrOllDlID L ...... to tbe

't rear ..... IIaYllllble cIIrecdJ 10 tile 1, •

dedi: or tkcbal brtakfUl area. A ,. ,com.,.. luury bMh i. shown
witb twJn •• ":-ill clolctl.
lavatones and ...,.rate tub.

• Ihoweraadc ... ode.,..
The wart area for the ....,..

kitc:hcn II II'fIUCId for CQJIve-
rUence to !Ilf= ronUi .... ~I'GOID.
Iup IiIpiintc laundry.. pra&e.
breUlut rOOm, _IUD .k.

A.b~ •. daIped
for ~"-,rvKi I,.., 1,....l_~ .....tb.
tloped cGlIq and centTIl fire-
place. A ............ " shown
betw... t~. two r... illtll,
bedrooail and the buaaent ItaIr "
QOD'MlIalt to the foyer II ..u at
die pst room. •

The European facade II em·
J braced with .speci&l accent on trim
" ud multiple tool detIp. 'IlUliI, •

ClOIDPUta.,.. Some c:baqa may

, ' 1
• I

'.

.DROo.
t 7'-'·.1 I'",·

•

invariably "ben Ibe see. one item
....lIkes, o&ben tum up. FOr eum-
pIe •. _ bouPtan antique _pier
"becaUII l.bIillJifier IMP aaap&er
lib Ulat. 'I'ben I found otberi." A
dellleribowed ber the 'nrit folding
banpr lheboulbt. "I tbouIbt it
would be quite ran bat be kept fin-'
dIn& more and caDinI me. It

~ onCe you pin a
repalaUoo fOl'lllkinl odd tbinp. pe0-
ple CCIIIII to YGIIdb them. An article

.about her tcbbook coUection
:..ulted In offer·of JOO more from.
• reader.

»
• • .' ~ .",.. ,. ~ j.

;~~,t..~..n.~ ."., f'~'\I~ •...-a I I~':' I\.;.' Iq"",..." ..

'-'101.,-,. iI. .. ,. - - .... "t.~ 'f} _... • i.n 'h~, ,

' .. ''II! . J
t :. . • H.~ 1. .. ", 'Ilt I .,...,

-- -

A.O·. THOMPSON 'ABSTRACT
COMPANy

, ..... SchraIiIr, awn.
Abstracts Title, InSurance Escrow

P.o. BOx 73 242 IE. 3rd Phone 364-6641, .Across ....-. ,.._.otI!- - --
,11~rr ~U;,~

Now's your chance to take
"

Advantage of th.e excellent Real Est-ate
. . . .

values offered ,'BUD

Ma••FORD SUBJ,E.CT TO. AVAILABILITY
PIICE, .'Ar!!WWl'

'494-120699-221 3 1

$24,300

$12,150 *** CASH

***438 PALOMA.LANE 494-117949-221 8 1-112. .
210 E GRACEY' EXTENSION OF SALES CLDSIIG DATE·

HUP requires that all soles be closed within 60 dayS of contract ClCCllptance date. Title
Icomgc:m.. ies have 'been instructed to cancel any outstwiding contracfl on the ·61it day. If

extension is n•• ~ iprior to, It. 6Q day period ...... mult tan, extension onl
. form provided Iby 'HUD,togeiher with, a check for $210' ..OOI, ,i.. ali' ....

xtension ,at 514.00 per ,doy.Thillmult.,be received prior to, the60lhclay ,or the .. 'willi
canceled. . .

,723 THUNDERBIRD: .94 ..115896-723 3 1 $20 300 *** CASH, ..
, .

··*:PROPERTr HASDEFECl'IW PAINT. WHICH IF NOT YET TRBATED ASP8£..
8ClQ8ED BY HUD. WILL BE TBEATEDPBlOR roCL081NO.

THE LISTING PRICI! IS HUD'S E TIMATE OF FAIR MARKET VALUE HUD \ .
RESERVES THE RIGHT IN ITS SOLE Of RETIONTO ACCEPT OFFERS
LESS THAN THE LISTING PiRICE,BUT Y TiHE.HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE
OFFER: Will BE 'CONS'IDERED.



'Ana'y~"s.ay drought Mfon't rep".t.
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WASHINGTON ·(AP) - .The
weather continues to be the btU-
question marl for A,ric1llture
Department ~ tryina: to
figure out wben U.s. f.armprod~
tion ma), be headed in I••

For example. most ,uaI,.tI .Y.
the historical record ,IboWl UWe
chance that the devuta""' drought
of 1_- which Ibriv~ed crop:pro-
duction by 30 percent - wlll repeat
this year. ' . ,

But the dr9ugbt's effedl arelWl
• apparent in mudt of the land, wIlere

sublail moiltwe baa yet to reeover.
And even long-lhot odds of the I.
heat and drought repeatinl are caUl-
I ng USDA ecoDo,mistSR few
nightmares" '

The uncertainties are~nan' as'
the economists l~ at aU crop pro-
spects, but' they are particularly.
vital for feed grains and how this
year's output might affect livestock

~.
·Dave Hull of the. ~'8

Economic Re8eareh Semce 11)" in
the January-February lIaDe of
Agricultaaral Outlooll: IDApztfte the
acreage of corn and o&ber feed grainI
Is ,e,lpeded to mcr..e In,,_
because of a relauUon, In the
government's la,nd,·I,dUng re-
quirements. '

'Ibe program chIQa_, be Mid,
could·add. miWon to tomiWon acres
to th1I year's com pIanUnp. In ....
the com area. for harvest nat ,..
could be in the rqe of" miWDn td
88 million acres, compared waUlen
estimated 56,:7 ,mlWOn harvested lQ
1911.

Lilt year's com 'JX'Oduction,was
4.87 billion bushels,down fl'Oll1 7.01
billion in'l817 and '.2SbiWoo in 1•. ,
Yields averaged au bu8belIpier
harvetted acre, compared with more

• I

tbu 11' t.belI per Mn 1IJ .... of
the two prevtoaa,....

......., estimatel of corn
yte1dl rap from 111to 111 .
per acre, altbougb .... fGncuta
maybe weJcbtInItbe - dl,tuter
and potent1aJweau. prroN-xv • bit
too heavily.1t HII1I MId. "If 1NIIIber
coopenta. (in I.), yieIdI .. 120
.balbeJ. per·acre are .not Gal of the
question, coDlideriDl lCll.-term
trend lnCNIiI8 of .man tMn 2
bWlhels per ,.... ."

If that bappeni, he Aid. fmmers
could barveIt between 7.7 bOIIan and
a.S bJllion...... of com nat fill.

HullllAd that If I. cern produc-
.tion .... ttbe low Iide of 1liiie ~jec--
tiona lumen probably would lee'
some decOne in martetprloa in the
1-..0 season. 'DIe 8Ieney,currently
projects com prtc:ea 'YiIl average
$2.40to $2.• per bwIheIlD.tIie 1-..
~rketing year that bepn Jut Sept.

1.
But If tIdI year'a .. ' .. II at.•

hill*' end of the proJedIon .......
tile price cIecUae .... ' be ...
abarper .. U.s. __ u.once ...
Itart to rebuUd. Hull prices U.
could drop in to near tbe

',government':. ~~ loan rate
',of,I.aper bUbeL

"'If yIeIdI return to normal, 1....
production of ,bart"1 .oats and
ICII'IIWm ... IIUkelJ,,, ·re "
he aaAd. ,u~ ol ...., aIi4 .
would tend to build IIIDdeItIy If pro-
dudlon returns to DCII'IMl, and prteu
probably will, faU~"

Soghwn output " .. Ukely to ~
bound" UJiI year .if ytelda are no....
mal, althoulb tcUluae may continue
to ezceec1 production, Hull 1I1d.
Prices wi1l probably cOntinue to be
pegged to ro~y 10 percent of com

, prices.
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Wheat seeing little rainfall" Pioneer
WASIDNGTON (AP) - Agovern.~ But drought .reduced 1988 prodac· farmers

ment report saysthete h~been little tion, and there has been a heavy" ~t , .. •

reliefforparehedwinterwheatfields wain on U.S. and world stockpiles.' .:" h0--: n- 0- r ed
ill huge areas of the Great Plains, the And .~hepossibility of· further lasses .' "
middle ofthe nation's breadbasket. . in 1_ cannot be Ignored. ,I " r

Winter wheat was planted lUt fall "In Kansas, winter wheat con- Pointing to the importance '.of
and will be harvested this summer, tinued to show moisture stress," the recognizing and remembering the
Normally. it provides about three- report said. uGreenbug damage "18 pioneer farm and ranch families in
fourths of the U.s.. wheat supply. a continuing problem in the 'Iexas, State Rep. John Smilhee (R-
Farmers wIDsow thetremainder this southwest andsouthcentral areas (of Amarillo) has invited long-time. , ~ . ,

spring. . ~ " the state)." ranning families to participate .in ' ,
The Jointlgrleulur.l Weather The' ,dry conditions were caurdng the Texas Depanment of Agricul.- I ,

.Fac'iUtyuid Tuesday that bIsectS Winter wheat inOldahoma to tUm ture's Family Land' Heritage Pro-
along with dry welther, alH con- yellow~and mUd temperatures have gram.
tinued to damage wheat during the. allow~d greenbugs to multiply. Registration forlhe ,program,
week of Jan. 16-22. 'DIe faciUty is Ralo helped condltionsin parts of which recognizes families who have
operated by the AgrtcWture and Teus. but dry soils continued to hurt and It was said to be in "mostIy,GOd had land in agricultural production
Commerce departments. winter grains in many areal, the to fair" shape in the Cowl Belt but for 100 years or more, is open

Winter wheat is 'watched closely report said. Greenbugdarnage "18 lacked proteCtive snow cover. through JUly IS, Rep. $mithee ~d.
this time of yeador signs of damage . apparent in many fields, too. , "Srnall gramain the (MI.liIlppl) The requirements of the program
and potential yield loss •. It ~iU lead '. "Snow cover was neected..in most of Delta and South~ were mOltly include continuous agricultural
off the 1919 harv. season. the' northern plains," the report said. good, the .report said. "Seeding con. production. on lhe farm or ranch for

HistQr.i~alJ.y'~M.p8.?,lIA~i~#!~, "Snow ~ve~, w~'adeq~~ In ~.~ I Un~ iA,.~:AAfl~ W..: 1(lO, Y~" ~ ~~
'.Bonth in 1hePl81na sU.teii, arid Dak.otaand.porUons of ,South ,soUslowecheedlngIn CaUfomia." the fai1Uiy~ ;c:omp~::oiXnauon ·oc·
winter wheat,usually dormant at Dakota. Montana's winter wheat was, The above-i1ormaI 'temper.tures superv.ision of the farm/ranch
midwinter, has been known to un- .IliOstIy fair to good, with only light reduced livestock stress during the prOductioo. bl. family mem~ who
prove dramaticaUy 81 the result of ":ind dam.ge." . week in most areas, although there are Thus residents, and a SIZeof at
good moisture In February and The Oregon winter wheat 'crop was were some respiratory problema jp least 10' acres with a minimum
March. report.edin mostly good condition, minais. .. income of $SO from. Carm or ranch

USDA CAMPAIGN ALERTS ,products. If 'the farm or ranch is
FARMERS TO COMPLIANCE SJIlalle~Jhan 10 acres, sales mu~

. - NEEDS total $250 per year.
Fanners and ranchers who donal , , . . ..

yet have the conservation plans that I • nus year s cc.ruficdregastral!15
they need. underlhe 1985 .Fann Bill: wall be hono~ at a ~la~ ceremony

WASHINGTON (AP) - Last leftovers are prime candidates for I can expect a letter from the USDA's to be held .In. AU~bn In lh~ fall
weekend's meat loaf rrughtstUl taJte off-tastes. Meats cured with nitrite, . Soil Conservation Service reminding H~norces wall ,~~Ive a oeIt.IficalC·
good tonight with the addition of a ' such as bacon. ham and lunch meats them of the December 31, 1989, With an official sl~~arker to be
substance- from the shells of crabs ·don't have such problems. he said. deadline. placed ~ th~ recl~len15 gale or
and lobsters, according to The wannect.over navor also ls The letter wiD come with a new ~ome deslgnatl~g th~d' propeny as a
A~ricuJture Department scientists. described by the food industry as brochure entitled "Malee Your Move Century Fann (]( Century Ranc~

John R. VerceUoti. achemlst at the "cardboardy" or "painty." The off- ,Now," which .is the 'centerpiece of a h." _Pro~rty owners of ISO yean ,or
department's Southern Regional taste is caused when .fat in tbe un- nationwide.infonnatian campaign. As more. will ~ awar~ed a spec,~.l
Research Center In New Orleans, cured meat breaks down as it Is oftheendofOctoberl988,S3petCe11t Sesqulcenten~~,certJficatc~ A~dl~:
said the substance, called. chitin, illl" reheated. . ofthe required conservadonplans had onal,ly, .I. _Fa~1Uly . Land ...Hentage
hibits 8. warmed-over flavor in Wl- Vercellottiand afellow chemist been developed nationwide. IR.eSI,Str)' win ..later be pubhshed and
cured meat, poultry or fish that is .AllenJ. st, Angelo, are seeking a pa- Under the law's conservation I dlsb'lbutedlO all honorees.
cooked, stored and reheated. tent on additives made from chitin. compliance provisions, producers and ~ who !ish. to apply rna)'

The additives have shown in which he described as "a sW'Plus landowners with highly erodible land obl8.m .m:t appliCaUon ~ tJ:Ietr
laboratory tests to InHibit the off- materia l from the shellfish who want to stay eligible for certain .cou~ )Udge,. county his~n_ca1 ~.Q= .. (III) ~(riz. '
taste for up to five days when mixed industry." Chittn is most commonly USDAprognunbenefitsmustdevelop comml~o.n chairpetson, the.n.~ :~~ _·~l. f. SfM. A.IiI ....
with hamburger, he said. found in the shells of lobsters, enbs -8 conservation plan'. and have it TD~ dlStnCt office?t by wn~tmg 10: :.:.-. _ ., _ ....__7-"IJ I

Vercellottl,ln a report issued Tues- and other shellflah. approved by lhe local conservation .j:amtly Land Hentage ~gmm. III ,_ - "'''

day by the department's The walTlled-over flavor occurs district. USDA benefits affected Texas Department of Agnculture. ,. ,
Agricultural Research Service, saldwben ,oxygen In the atmOlphere include price and income support !,.O.Box 12847,. Austin, Texsa J:..'i:.... ........(101) ... 3611

Nill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~17j:8~71~1~._~.~ •••• ~=::::::::;==;=~~~~~~~~re,port said. LargeamoWltsof iron lion Ieals. crop insurance" and disasrer rWi ndb,reaktrees· '~nt in meat speed up the o:dcla- Ipa~n1S. Loss ofbeM;fi1S appUes 10
Uon. . . . .. .. ' .Uland a person fannS-lflCludmg that

gIve,n unt II Marc h . But the chitin additives bind the under pannerrhip"not jlllt the highly
iron so it C8Mot speed up the oliCJl.. erodible fields.
lion. thus sl0win8 down the develop- For IIKR information. contact the
ment of the wanned-over DaveN'. SCS off"aco• 364-699 •

· ..-

" , ,

.• I ,.',

.: .

Lobster,' crab .shells .m~ke
'Ieftover meat,loaf tastlilier

· .,

. March 1, 1989
Located: Hereford, 'Tex_s'onthe
Jam~s 'Paetzold Farm 'on the Big
Daddy Cutoff Road.

,Jbls Is a call for consignments.,

I ~

• I

Mr. Paetzold is selling his equipment and is' agree- .
, ,able ,if other farm.~rs have'~~iP'!!ent to'sell to em it in,. '

his ,a','" ,. . ,'.,...~ ,. ,I,:
. , 'If, . <'~. .,

If you have farm equipment to seU and would like to
consig~ to this auction please call: ·"

Five Stir Auctioneers
Pla:lnvlew,lexas

James Cruce 806-296-7~2 .
Jim Sumners 806-884·3611

l' ,

h is to your adVintage to have equipment advertised:
Deadline for consignments, to be advertized is SU".
day, 'Februa,ry 12." '1989. !Please call above numbers
pr'ior ~othis date. Thank 'you, FiVe Star Au~oneers.

. '.

..

. Orden are still being ~ for
wi~ nes by lhe Taerra Blanca
Soil and Water Conservalion District
until March 20.

The windblealc tteeswHlbe
delivered Idle last week in Man::h.

A laqJc variety of ibarerooledtrees
and shnlbs are available as weUI5
barerooted and potted everpeen 1roeI.
Barerooted Cn:esand shrublcosl 545
per 100 trees, and you can, order a'
·minimum of SO IIees for $Zl.sO.

Potted eveagaeen IJ'eCI can be '
bought for S4Sper 30 U'eeI. Bu·
rooted lmeS(:.IIlbe ~ ,fcrS45 per
100 :trees. WiIII,8 manamum onIerlOf50
~. rorS2-l.50~. . .
. ,Orden are 'I!dn-llll!ten, 'by ,the Soil

ConseNllion service off"tee 81 .315
West Third. StRetorcaU 364-6995.for .
moce inCOIIIIIlion. .

"

r ,

"

:H~ngryWheat Pasture Cattle?
A free gift and. 86'1 aavinp, wbeD)'OU PlY for your ~ud8, .

..plus ,quantity saVinp ...thiee ioocI reUonswhy you abOuId lee

your Pioneer aalesrepn!aentatiVe ~ Piaoeer Daye.
'Frank Bezner. Jr.

Herefqrd.
278-5658

Roycartar
Hereford ,

578-4227
C81111111

· ~ ,•

.
can help.

SpeC'ialgrowi,. P'OII'IIII fonmailled 10 Dep wtteM pulUfe·CIllIe
.t muimum pin ~ inIo die feecI)VII.

Speclal3f1,Ieed ~ ,. alimilld dille.

A IoIrA....,,~~ .. _Cl .... .-un:IuM·
_ .... or AZTX ~c.Je........... findoal,haw A.ZTXCIII
hC'pl~1 with JOUI' ,...... 1aide, I

I '

David Br:~ml.y,
289- 02
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OtAMOND5 • WATCHES • ,SILVE,R • CHINA
, APPRAISAlS .' qJ5JOM WOR'K '. ,FUll REPAIR, DEPARTMENT

Jewelry Repair -' Watch Repair

~.~
He'reford, .Texas 790451 '

Fo r your Man ure Sprcadin,~ l\:
Ta il Wa t c r Pit CI('all in ~.

Call Rick M~CrackeD

384-6181
". ,364-4241.

~ha,1es Ie.,Skinner - O'wner

"",

L

Farm & .Vegetable Equipment Auction -.
'Frida,~'Febiuary'17, 1989 - Sale Time: 10:0~ a.ni.:> '

'LOCATED: Dimmitt, Texas - From I'ntersettion of U.S. Highway 385 and Texas Hi.hw.y 86,10 1
mile E.ast on Texas Highway 86.

DIM,CO INDUSTRIES ~' Ow,ner
, ,
•

The 'followina, will be' sold at Pu'bUc:Auttion- "ny announoement sale day takes precedence.
"Limited. Consigm~ents Welcomeu

- Please Call First: Jim Sumners, ,(806) 86AJ.3611 '
, ,.' ,

1-llIIIn Deete RG6, 6 RH. 3·p!. CUltIV.tor. Wit" 110111111• FeniIM
1-6 Itow DoutMe DialftOllClhr. ,Wlth Noble Ttmi. 101ft .
. l-pt .. ea. WIIeefs .

I-E .. ' .... n 10' CImII_k wnd Float. (NQ Tall Stetioll)
I.-£Mfsmln , ... lop(" o.o.a 8tcJ Shapet
t...:M~ ''',1lI,0II , !tow. 1",. Dllmond Bar. 3111.

lid SNI*~
I-101m 0.. 1.4'.4.oi1mo1d'Ilf. HI. V.... CuItiwMor.

Z·eoubl Stlbihzen •
I ...SM.'" J·ptSwetp, 'Plow'. With,Orchard SlIInb
1-.10IIII'''', 4 RIM. ,~., ,t.W..I>. SUSIe!flint"
1-6 Row ........ 3-111. CIIItiwtor IfrllM
l-SM 14', 3.,.. Cull"*' Iframe
1-5', lilt. IIIIde

GR.IDEI-IIIE., UVIS1ICI·.
EQUINEIII'. IACGEI"'IE -
l-ee.ut no....... Grilldlt·lidr. WillI ..., , ....

AI• .,. SIIIINIi. GIld .
I-Fila c.ttII Squeez. CII,*
1-4 4 $tIId , ....
2-1IowId '_i: I..t', .
.1....I1.ot c... Till. __ ·P......
:I--!Filiblin, 'HMd ItIId iPIfhMI .... QaIer

....
, 'BIIATIOI-

.. _ftI.;1JII

.(IM)ZIHIII



Creating, fl;r8t home~. . " . .
Two fourth grade classes at Shirley Elementary school studied first homes of Texas
recently, covering such Indian tribes as the Apaches, Caddos, Jurnanos, Tumaoos, and
Iroquois. Replicas of tepees, adobe dwellings, thatch houses and alonghouse were ~
by the students, including. standing fromltft, Damian Esquivel and Candice Campbell,
both age 9. Sitting,from')eft is Yvette Holguin, 10. and Juan Contreras, 11.

, ,

42 oz.

·Diet Coke
&: ,CokeICale ndar of Events I

MONDAY Tuesday throUgh Saturday 10 am. , CQ~try Club Drive. '9 ~m.-4 p.m.
Teacher Appreciation Week at to S p.m. and Sunday by appoint- Call ~~O for ~ .

Nazarene Christian Academy; ment only. Museum closed Mon- . Chn~ Women's FeUowship.
(teacher luncheon set for, Wed- day. FU'StChnsball Chun::h, noon lunch.
nesday.) 10PS Chapter No. 576, Commu- Well baby screening clinic for

AA meets Moaday-Friday. 406 nity Center. 9 am, . preschool age cbildfen, Texas
W. Fourth S,-. noon, 5:30 p.m .•. 8 Ladies exercise clla. Church of Depanmenl of Health offICe. 914 E. .
p.m. For moteinformaaion call 364- . theN~, 5:30 p.m._ .. .PaIk. Ave., 8:30 am, to nooo and 1.- .,
9620. Kidl Day Out. .FIrst United .3 pm. '

Spanish speating.AA meednll Methodist ·Church, '9 .a.m. to 4 p.m. Knights of Columbus at KC hall,
each Monday. 406 W; Fourth SL. 8 8 p.m.

Free women's am::ise class.p.m.
Ladies exercise c..... First aerobics, and floorwork. Community

Baptist Church Family Ufe Center. Church. 7:30 p.m.
7 30 Free blood lVP.. t";' screening,: p.m., r----

SOS~Teen NAIAA group. Tuesday through Friday. South
Hereford High SchoolJ bomemaking Plains Health Providers Clinic, 603
living room, 7 p.m. . . . - Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. - 5 pm.

Odd Fellows Lodge. IOOF Hall, Hereford AMBUCS Club,Ranch
7:30 p.rn, House, noon. ,

TOPS Cba .• No. 'I.O~I.. 'Com-Social Secur.i!y representative "at
muliity Center, 5~'30-6:30 p:m1 CoQnhouse. 9:1'::'11:30 aJI\'. ,J'.

Rotary'Club, C()jnnhibity Center. Kiwanis Club 'Of' 'Hereford.
Golden K. Senior Citizens Center,noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open noon.
Monday~Friday. 711 2S Mile Ave.. Alaa.eens. 406 W. Fourth SL•. 8
R:30 am, 4:30 p.m. p.m.'

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene AI-Anon, 406 W. FOurth SL. 8
Church, 5:30 p.m. ' p.m.

Civil Air Pauol-U.SI. Air Force H~rer()rd Rebekah .Lodge No.
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7228, IOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m.
p.rn, _ .:Problem Pregnancy Center, 505

Masonic .Lodge. .Masonic 'Ibm-, !i. Park Ave., open. Tuesday 'through
ple, 7:30 p.m, Friday. Free and confidential
. Easter Lions Club. Easter Club- ,pregnancy testing. Call 364-2027 or
housc,8 p.m.' 364~7626 for appOintment

Deaf Smith County Republican 'Hereford Fine ~ Association.
Women's Organization, Henford C.()(1lmunityCenter. '1 p.m.
State Bank Community RoOm, Lone Star Study club. 2:30 p.m.
noon. Order of Eastern Star. Masonic

Hereford Music Stu~y Club, 1:30 Temple, 7:30p.m. I
p.m. Westway Extension Homemak-

Beta Sigma Phi City Council. en Club, 7 p..m,
Reddy Room, 8 p.m. Pioneer Study Club, .0:30 a.m.

Young Mothers Study Club, 7:30 for business meeting and luncheon
. follows,p.rn,

Veleda Study Club, 8p.rn. Dawn Music Club, 2 p.m.
Pilot Club, Community Center, 7

TUESDAY , a.m.
Program for agricultural employ- ~nlS Against Chemical Abuse,

ers, 1·3 p.m., Community Center. 7:30 p.m., Community Center
Sponsored by Tex.., EmploymenlLounge.
Commission.

'12 pk. cans

. Velvet
,P~per,Towels

Velivet· '
Bath Tissue

WEDNESDAY'
NOon Uons Club, Community

Center, noon.
Young at Heart Program,

. Deaf Smith County HislOrica1 YMCA,9 a.m. until noon. '
Museum: Regular museum hounI ,Playschool day nursery, 201

Greenawalt speaks ,at La
Madre· Mia Club meeting

THUR...SDAY ,
Ladies exercise class, Fint

Baptist Church Family Life Center,
7:30p.m. .

Teen support group. homemak-
ing living room of Hereford Bilh
Schpol. 3.:45 p.m. ,

San Jose .prayer grouP... 73.5 ..
Brev.-d, 8 p.m-. '. ~

WoIght Walthers. Community
Church. 6:30 p.m. ....c. -. , •.1.. ...

Kids Day Out. rust Unuca
Methodist Church, 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m.

Ladies exercise class. a"nda c4
the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.

. Kiwanis club, Comm,unity
Center. noon.

,"TOPS Club No. 94'1, Community
Center. 9' a.m. ,

Amateur Radio Operators. nonh
biologybultding of high acbool.
7:30p.m.
. Story hour at library. 10 a.m.

Hereford Toastmasters Clab,
6:30 "am. at the Ranch HOUle
Restaurant

Meny Mixers Sq~ Dance
Club. Community Center, 8 p.m.

Bud to Blossom Garden Club,
9:30.a.m.

Elkells,8 p..m.
.L'Allegra S·tudy Club,. 10 a.m ..
Alpha lOla Mu chapter 'of Bell

Sigma Phi Sorority. 8 p.m.
North Hereford ExtensiOll,

Homemakers Club, 2:30 p.m. .. .......... ~WII ....... ,...IfII.,....~,....¥.....,...IfIIVIlM... r-.,."'__~.¥ ...,...IfIIVII
Wyche Extension Homematen

Club. 2:30 p.m. _ .
Bay View Study Club, 2 p.m.
Red Cross Uniformed volunteen,

noon .Iuncheon.
VFW. vFW Clubhouse in

VeteranS Part. 7:30 p.m.
BPOS Lodge inBIks Hall. 8:30

p.m. _ ..
Hereford SlUdy Club. 7:30 p.m.
Immunizations apinst chi~

diseuell. Texas DepL of HClidl
OffICe, 914 B. PaIk, 9 a.m. 1011:30
,a.m,.and 1.-4pm.

California
'Na",elOranges

5 'Ibs.

Blood drive,. 2-7 pm.,l:It.m"cxd High
School, sponsored by Hereford
Keywaneues.

La Madre Mia S·wdy ·Club met
rerenl1Y in the home ofBeuye Owen
for its regular meeting with Betty
Taylor serving as oo-hosI.eu.

Mrs. Ow~n inIJoduced &he IueII
peaker, Charles Greenawalt.
uperintende!lt ofRaebd ~

dent School DisIrict.
G,reenawJlt IPC I T on

currentand.f~pmjedl· Iheleal
.system ..He inflnled, C1ub,membrn of
classes nOW l1einl oIfend .. 'die
Sl8nton Leaniin,1 ·Center ,.d ,. the '
high school dIlDU'" MnIrIIIo CcUep.
He ~m i~~_mad
impmw.mentcllkftbd ..... awbo
~IheTEAMS· ....

I'IlID.AY
Kiwanis Wldleface

Othu rnemben present WeIC Club. 6:30 a.m•
FnnCine: B.romIow,Ba:bara Manning, Community DuplicateBridp
.su.n Robbins. Mate CIart, M.tene Club. Community Center, 7:30 p....
WMIm. Oooqia Spatb. Gladys PatriIrchI Militant Ind LdeI
~ Shima Hod,gel. .Bew.rI. ey AuxiIiIry.IOOF Hall. 8 p.....
LarDben. Nlacy PaeaoId" Mary o.wn BxUlllian IIoInernIba
RIIrinI. ,...ua SmiIb. c.olyn Club. DIIwn CoInnumity Caller. 2
Baler, Joyce AllIed IIId ~., p.a.
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"DEE ANN M.A1THEWS

DIE ANN MA1THEWS
. Alpbalota Mu

A member of die A.lpha Iota. Mu
Chapter .of Beta Siama Phi Sorority
since August. .l986. Dee Ann

., Matthews is cwrently serving her
chapter as preside.n~. She has served
on the ways and means c:ommiuee and
as·chaitmah of the soc~ committee.

She received a bachelor of science
degree in education. !JoIn. ~ n:ch

. ..8USAN-CAttDINAL.
XI~A'p'"

. SusancatdinalhaS.becnamember
of Beta Sigma Phi for 13 years. She
is currently serving as chairman ~ftbe
itlVicecommiueCofXl~ Alpha
C~WKIis.memberoftheCClDI8CI
committee. She is B past president of
the Post chapter. Xi Della Rbo.

She is a.8raduate ofBasterp .New
Mexico University at Portales and his
been teaching for 10 years. She is
currendy leaching second grade at
Aikman Primary School and beloQp
to Ihe professional teacher orianiza.
lions of TSTA and CTA. .

.Mn. ,Cardinal and her husba'I,
Louis. who is employedwitl1 the,..

'~M,yhusband did.n,;t want to thin,k about it."

'That's th. slal.m.'" of many women who hove fltouoh,th,. ,throughabouf p,..-prrang,ad fu".rol planning. au.t
•om."m •• ·. a'fhOugh husbanc:fs.. ~v.ggreed ,ltat pre-
Otrangement made good s.n... th... put off making. 0

decl./on becous~ It s•• med ,h.,.woa no reo.OIl '0 hurry.
In.m,. cas.. , aclded • 'Would go .head and pre-GtUJna- my
funwa' •• rvlce. Actually, If was .,.,., .'mp'_ aft.,. ,,,. folks at
If,x .xplalned how It works. , '.1' rell.ved 'hot' hod.made 0
decl.,on to allevlat. .om. of the emotional and "nanc~o'
burdens wh'ch WW. III,.. '0 orl... , think tha' ,probabl~ m,. ,
peace of mind· .ncouratH my hus&ond. .",. to ClfTGnge his
~need pIon:. And' om grot.ful !ho, h. become convlne«l
fftOf H .0. be'htr'o mall. ,he choice he did a few month, a.a-
rothttr 'han moklng me ICII.U," tho' '8IpoI'tI,bI','Y now. " hO.
made my 1MIrd." ""''''', ..
for more Information on pre-need funeral pions coU UI at
lit 1111 .01' fill inth., coupon printed· Ibe~W and we'll be ,Iod
to OMwet' any que.tlon. you may hov.,
~.- •• -~ ••••••••••••• ~.~~~.~ •• - •• -~ ••• --~ ••••• -.~- ••••••• --.- •• -~ •• ~@~

THE ROADS OF TEXAS' is the culmination of a
mammoth project that has involved many in-
diVriduals for over two years, When you gel'
yuur copy of THE ROADS OF TEXAS 'you 'II ..
wonder how_you ever traveled the s~e with-
out it .

This 172 p:lge atlas contains maps that show
the complete Texa.4I road system (all 284,000

I 'miles) plus juSt about every city and comrr.u-
. ntty! TeXas AIM University Canogr~jC5

I laboratory staff'members produced the maps,
based On county maps from the Stare Depart-
memo of Highw.ays and Pubhc Transportation ..
The dt:lails shown are amazing-countY'and
local roads, lakes, reservoirs, streams, dams,

, histo.ric sites, pumping stat,ions. Rolf courses,
cemeteries, mines and many other features

\ [00 numerous to list,
Become one of 'the first in our commurliiy

10. own a copy of this magnlficem atlas:

'.

I.......... )



Timex
Watches 20'l.Off
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MRS. JIM CHERRY, JR•
•••nee Jen. TaUey

Pilot Club, Sweetheart.'
Lou Ann LaFe,ver.'1cfit; was named 1989 Pilot Club Sweetheart
during apresentation made by President Wanda Oobb, A donation
win be made in Lafever's name to the Pilot. Foundation" which
grants scholarships to people helping handicapped persons become
productive members of societY.

•receive
.scholarship

Susan Rc;nee Bell ofHeretord, his
been ,choIcn 10 receive,~ PJesidendaI
SCholarShip ,at MC~uny=' .. for
Ihe com ... achool year. toDr.::t=.;~:~
Scholarship pat McMurry. a IIDdeDt
must graduate in the top q.... ofbll
high «hool class. A icore of 21 Or
belIer on Ihe ACf quaJif •• recipienl
for additional Plesidendal SchaIInhip
funds.. .

Susan will be. 1989 piduallD ,of
Hereferd Hish SChool.Sbeil 1M
daughter ofMr~ and, Mn. J.immyBell .
of 121 Ironwood, RereCard.

GM' HEROlJR
. BEST· ,,' ., ~.,. .,...

.'..'.••

.'. I++
+.
+ •••' ...+••.' .

• Floral Bouquets
• Balloon Bouquets • Gifts

'. Bud Vases or Plants
.Park Avenue
Florist, Inc.

.+ . 315 P'ark Ave. ,·364-4042 ••
• + , , ., . " , ••
• • + t •• + + + + + + ++ + + + + + • + + + • • + + + + • • • + ••• + • ++ + • • •• • • + + ••.+ + ++ • • + + ++ ++++.+~.++++++ ••• +++.+ •• ++ ••• +.++++++.++.++.++ •• ++++ ••• +++++ •••.. '

Toastmasters hold rneetlnq
I -

Bob Lohr won, Ihe best program The club also discussed the program
speaker award f«bis talk. reminiscenc~ it gave Thursday at the Hereford
cs of av.iation and aviators at the Kiwanis Club and made plans. for
wcekl,y meeting of the Hereford upcoming speech contests,
Toasunasters Club on Thursday at the OtherS acdve on the program
Ranch House. included Rocky Lee, wordmaster; Joe'v. M · Waiters, grammarian; tommie, 0 Urs , ~n e , Weemes. table topic master; Chuck McMurry is • four·,. pri.,.

Danley, general evaluator: Dr. Milton college emphaizin, Iho lifietal _

a nd 0-. U' rs' Adams. toastmaster; and Joe Don iradition. Located illAbilene. ~
Cummings. timer. . and owned by the Uniled MethocIiII

Topics discussed by the club Chmch.1he collephlsan enrollment

to be Show'n included hormone-free beef. lohn of about 1.'700 .... 11and his ..
. ..•. I I'" . Tower.' drug-free pHolSand the excellent recOnI .of academic

Deaf Smith C;ounty Library will ,congression8lpay increase. . achievement and plaCement in die
show'lhe .family film. "Yours. Mine. Larry Leon. ,educational. vice proCessional fields.
and OurS" ,on Feb. 16 at 7 ,p.m. president, JRSidcd over the meeting. . ,

Slalringin the film is Henry Fonda. The club's program at the Kiwanis' In 1111. A&ahuIIpa. lu&lneIa
·LucUIeB81l. Van Johnson, and Tom ~tingfocu~D!'.howTOIlSbnaS&erI ,kina 01Peru. till
Bosley. unpvvesone sabillty IOspeakclelrly ...... 01 8pInIIb rm ~
. In the film. Navy man Fonda and coherently. dIeo P1I8ro.

manies Lucille Ball. However. there .~
one big secret each keeps from abe
other. ~or Ihe second time around •..
ilhere"s his itenlkids, her elght,.and their
new Iramil,. .

Each one is afraid to divUlge die
size or Iheir family but ,p-aduaJly the
two families of kiCk inr.cpate .inlO one.

Tho mill"· wiD last 1 hour. 51
minures.

.' .
MAKEUP ALLICBGIB8

- - ---

, •• " ~ I ~ -r; ~ ~, . II • 'II! t t :~P, .", I I ~ • '... "L' ,
I .• 1 , I

ACADEMY
AWARD" WI~NeR

1987 BEST PICTURE

SUN. FEB.12' 7P11
, ..



''1'.. 0:1. DAVID,BItIDOES
•••nee Kasey Saul'

,,

..:If you W8ftI over 30
y..... 'of experience In
tM-. - ~.. ",d 'Instal-

','1ItfDn Of.,.., trng
and cooling n.... 1 "

ForDlBI.Wear?

Cong'ratulations
to

I-Macon "Lacomb

Wa have it an at ':._:,.

Flnal~.II'You I:V. ,Gial ,A
Fri nclil promot'lon $SOO
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Leaders recognized
Lucy McGowan~left, and Rose Mary Barrett were among the
leaders cited during the Camp Fire Council's animal meeting
held Tuesday. McGowan received the Fledgling Award given
to new leaders who exhibi.t.outstanding leadership. Bcu:rettwas
named LcadeI; of the Year ..Other awards were presemedduring
the meeting.

- , '"
,_ MOnd:ay.'

A Valentine bake sale i.sset for Monday beginning at 11 a.m,
in the Auium: The sale will be conducted by SugarWorks Cake
Decorating Club and proceeds win help fund special occasion
cakes made for the Herefor4. Satellite Center. Preparing for the
sale is Sherry Davis, left., and Carol Odom, ,

'Valentine Potpourri'
program held by 'club

The Calliopian Club-met Thursday ;tory of Andrew and RacHael Jackson.
in the home of Faye Holt wilt! Audine Aftetthe progrwn.refNShmcms were
Denman uning as Co-hOSiCSS. served ioshe guest. Poll y Medina Dnd

Claudia McBrayer called the meeting lathe membcrsp-csenL Members were:
lDorder and.prcsided over the business Mil)' Fraser, McB.ra.yer.Deltman.
:meeling. Holmes. Cherry McWhortcr"Kay

FOUowing lhebminess mooting •..lan •McWhorter, Linda Gilbclt,. Holt. Zelia
Purr introduced Virgi\nia Holmes who Mae Crump, Wilma Nobles, Kathlee
gave the program on" A Valentine Palmer~ Mary Sue Hull, FUIT. Marjorie
Pocpourri." She began by reading the Mims and KalhrynRuga.
poem. "Love Is", Her second selection ------~
was a poem by Edgar A. Guest, "St
Valentine's Day."

A tumoos Pete. ''Flower ~
was a play on words using the names
of flowc.n.The customs andgi ~IS
conneeted with Valentine Da.y in the
catly 1800s were ,contrasted with
custOms and gifis Of today and it was
noted how ImJds have changed.

She dBpllyalleYCDI Valentine am.
ofa few yean 110 to show how even
the cards and gRCtings have changed.
Her lutlCleaim ViM the fQl\'UWltic IoYe
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Camp Fire' Oounell
Tbc ............ ~IhcHeNbd Lois Scau. Vb-PIiIidenI; IDCIniIb

Counc:U of ~ P'n.Inc .... held BIOwD. nee ftI
TuesdaY. Peb:"'i;.7 p.m.' MIl. 'GcnId '. ~ m

The purpDID of die meeIinJ .. to tho Proamm c:onaitlDe.
hear ...... repen, incI....... the ~.ncw. - .... 101hoa.ncn
budpt m tho ... year, to dcct new for·..,..".... It cIDdded &bII. an
offacen addba:lorsand tab care of award be pvea ia ... a.ne of Alma
new billa..... .. Dupnit •• IDCIIIOriII in her honoc

This"oaelimcaU"ultle~ Mn. DtIpftit apeaI _y ,.. in
memben 11M: die IUthority ID wte.. supportoltbeCaalp~8IIIDOI
The 8DIIUII meed .. is alto a lime 10 only u lUI -.fa . of. bel'
present aWIIdaao -adulli who have dau&f*r'IIftJUP," I leader 10her
givelui .... fbnttimellld""'10 die ~"""'I PJUP.Thc Anna
orpnIradm of Camp Fare. Dupnik AWlI'd • Ie given for

Gary Phipps. IftIideM. ,pw Ihe service IlKlIoyIIty to the Camp rn
welcome Iddraa and inIroduced Jeff program., • ~
Love. who led the invoeadon. Tbe followina awanla were given:

Mrs, Phippspve Ihe Annual Leader 01_ Yea .~presented 10. ,
Council report MD. Patricia Brown. ~~. Banu who tw. been ~ -alit -- _for abo receive.· the ,stiUa aeecItd 1O.(he

5.'~~:S ==::~~~-~3~=·:e:=:..-::-;::
foUowinlr f'ornomination to the Board He-Lo MedIIlion. durin. her senior u..Wlfttel' SId Camp. "PI&'ctt offen --"..--.I ""'--"'0 '00 ~~ ..... L.- __ UOI. -I ---'- - -_-~........ ,-&UIIIIKiIU. IIAD ......-.-Ibe ~ ....
and lhey were subsequently eleclCdto )'CII' in bi&h 1CbooI. Currently she is U_ IIUIIMIII - ua Wll!!1U'_ '-'- 'Nigha. II Inclosing Ihey lheldqhs
~ tyC. leader of and' Leader .... memories for yadh with JOOCI ..ro- ~ U .. .se .' _ a JI'OUP 11 . -.a.. ".' _ ........ by 10 __ gaQl' S. c_ .. wilhlhe--.DiftlcUJl1foralhrccyearrenn-Jeff Aandadon Cbainnm. ' expa-ac:es. -W81uuwu ..Cast YaurCares."
1brbet. Mn.PeIe Morrison. Lloyd SporuD' of &he Year was ~warded a .,asman.
A,mes. Mrs. Virgil Kelley. Louis to lhemvncrs of Flowers West. Janet
Can:Iinal. Ms. Munoz, and 1bm~ and Travis Lavvom. The Lavvoms

Direcaor Cora twQ.;yearlenn is Mrs. have sPonsored a club, since 1984.
HIII'OIdBarreU. Youth directon fora. They have been concerned and
one.-yearcenn are Came Skelton and generous. to Camp Fire Youth year
Brandy Messer., after year. ~ ,

Two new members on the Tho Fledglin& Award, is given to
nominating commiuce presentea were new leaders inl8COgllitiorr of
Mrs. Earnest Langley and Mr. dwck 0UISIIDding leadership. 1'be awn was
Moore. - gival to Lucy McGowari who has

Inslallalion otthe board of dirccton served B • Day ,Cainp Coun8e1or.
was conducled byMn. Jerri Baker, Resident C-amp Counselor and hal
who used the symbol of the key to assumedleadershipoflheMegaCiub ,
"openthedoorofthepast,pracntand. at WalootL
future-the ~ey of success. .. The National. Award. named. Good

OfficersoflheHerefordCounciiof News was givCllrol.wllDncei ,staff. "
Camp Fire Inc. are: Gary Phipps, baud and committee'member who
Proficient; Tom lange. V~President;. mak~ significant effort to genaal.

Series on New Age
movement planned

Robert L. Burrows. edi~ of 'bcginat7:30p.m.inlhcSouth.Dining
publications for Spiritual. Outta(eilS Hill. .
Project. a. Berte1ey':based Ouistian .BurrowsrecdYCd his ~
organization. will address the West '~from tho Uni~ ofTomnIO-
Thxas SI8Ie and Panhandle communi- and a master of Ouistian studies
lies during the 41st A~nua1 Willson degree from ReC' College~
Lecture Series Feb. 20 and 21. The .Vantouver. a.c. Be . bccaning •
)989 series involves four lectures Christian, he sludicd Md' was
dealing with a Christian's view of the commiucd 10 Ihobeliefs and practices
New Age movement. of .EasIem mysticism. particularly

All ,of Ihe lectures ~ free and open Buddhism. In 1975, aftCrfiveweeb
to the public. at Swisi L'Abrl. IhC Christian ,

BUITOWswill. open the aeries at. 10 cornmunily' foundodbylhclMe Frmcis
,a.m. M9J' ..~..b-.~~in PtI,CWs- Schae~BJnows~,hisliCc
,~ .' _ '~ ,_ 101., 'Vlth the *» CbriSL·'J " '~', ':. ,l::,1 ,.!
preseil . . r ~_ ~ Age He ... -been quoIed'exu!nsiveiy in
Movement in Perspective: From the media 811d his work oil &he New
Tnn~~ra1is!'1 to:nan~~1 A~ _~ ~ in ~umerous
Medll8uon." HIS diSCUSSion Will periodicals. '
chronicle the forerunners of the New .The WaIJIoR l.ec:tuIe Series is
Age movemCfltand the cullural spolwnd by West Texas S,*
conditions that prepamJ the waY fOt Univenity and II made possible .~
itsernqence. giftl from Mrs•.J.W. Willson and the

,A luncheon and lecture. tided" A fate: I.M. Wi.. of Floydada. Tho,
New Age movemenuhllhe cullUrll serieI .ispnaellllDdannuaily by •
conditions tbal.prepared the way fOr lectlftr aelected an the basis of edUcaI
ill cmeraenoe. -, ideals. human experience and

A luncheaft and 1ect1ft. "A New scholarship.
A&eJesus: New AgeRein~ FotmcXcinf'orrnalion,conIlCtRev.
ofBiblical Faith ...wiD follow at noon Marty Hamrick of the Wesley
at Ihe Methodist Student Cencer. FoundatioD at IJ06.6SS-3S3S.

At 9:30 a.m. Tuesday. Feb. 21.
.Burrows will continue the aeries with
"The ,New Age Movement in
PCIspecdve: From TranscondenI.8l
MC4itationto, Trance Channelling."

Burrows' fanal praeruation. "1'be
New Age Movement Sbifting World
VieWS in inAge Beyond Reason," wiD

Final Reduction
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Roses are pretty,:
Ca:ndy is sweet..

,
I·

But Your 'L9V~deserves
AREAL .....- ..

1~ -=-..·-tine TREA~l

I'

DEAR ANN: Do you not bc.lieve
that patients should have recourse
when lOIMtbins goes wrong? ,For
example. when an into.xicated ,or
cokaJ-up' surpon 'lakes. out the heaJlhy
kidney insteadof' ,die one &hat is
diieaSed1 Shouldn't somebody pay for
the pain and aaony 1J!d. lOIDCtimes.
~oftbesevictims?-P'C.iChicago

FROM WHEEUNG: I 'don't,
begrudge &be physician hiJ $100.000 '
I year but Iam a pra:dcing research
scientist, We also had to spend, two or
Ihreeyears in post4xtond s~, but
OUI salaries will nevet approach haJf
ofwhM OlD' medical counaerpartS earn ..
Itisapeatercorlll-'bution W,Cll'Veout
a tumor from 8cancerous padentthan
to do the biOChemical research that is
MCess8Q' to understand the disease
and discover cause?--W.C.S.

MILWAUKEE: T~ legal
profession deserves better than it got
from you In, a .lICCeDt column.
,An,ybody, anywhcle ,in Ithis country.,
can gel Iepl ccOunsel free--ifhe or she
cannot atTord, to pay. '~~ there are
many places inAmerica where you can

,bleed 10 death onlhe sidewalk if you
don't have heahh ~ So.CUldlC
bull about how dedicated doctors are

.and bow I0Il1 they ~ 10 be liIj~ijiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii"
members of IbiI privileged cJus.-~
C.S. "
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weUenGUIb ....
~, In penon, diIplay. none of

the hllarloua and IOIIietlmeI ex:
uperatlnllDlinneriaml. Hil9GIee·is
10ft arid his manner is almOst court·
Iy. "

He was in the Ann)' show u~
and 8trlpea" lad tcJ1ind the South
PIdfk waUl • ....., ad.Mer the
.... he retarn.dto pthls degree"
• ~ua&e won at the Univer-
tity of Arizona.. ,

But heWBlIOOn in New York doing
radio., . ~~ j

"I . paiayed the '~r on ,a,
Western ..,ri_:' he "}'I. ul, borrow-
ed GabbyHayu's VOiceand tlie guys
Uledto kid me about it. One day Ga~
by vlsitfl(l the stUdiO aild the guys set
me up. I was rehearslng and he bQrst
through the door and gave me hell
for usiJlg his voiCe; I ,was scared to
death. Then 'everybody started
laughing."

i'

KnoUs and Griffith had Jut work- waln'tsure."
ed together three years .,0 hi 'tbe When Knotts got ~ from doln8
NBC movie ·,Return to MayberrJ." a the play the ftrst script had alri4MlY
reUnion of &he gang from u.Andy been "ritten. '. ,
Gr:iffithSho"." .. It went through a lot of

"I got a call from An<lY irt North rewriting:' be say" "People ~'t
Carolina last ~r aurtng" the realize it but Andy does • lot of
writers strike,~' ..Knotts say •• '''He rewriUng. The stuft we, had talked
said he'd been' ~ng to ~ ~ about he made sure got,in there.,"
ducers about Woatihg me IOto·Ole Knotts quit "The And.y, GrIffith

. show. I thought he w.. kidding ..Bat Show" aJ the end of five yeal'l,but
'he wanted to add, aometbing tq ther:etumed regularly' for guest ,ap-
show. He.kept calling. :.. pearances.
. "I w.. in n.vene aty, Mich., do-' 'Then came five years on ABC's
109 a play ..He~caJledme again after "Three's Company!' He alIfo did half
the strike was oVer and said we need 8 season., the lCbool principal on
to talk business. And I realized then the syndicated comedy "WNat a
that he .really meant business. I Countryl."I'~.'8" 'Ilk' .. R- a'-:,'·d,1"""·1-'0' ,"" '1-_11'5' ,tl~m'el''l'' , fl-'lm v:~::ere;eu::!u~~;;de~; I '_ESbecause of his wiry buUdandle~ ': SnUII UfUi;nl

ed in basketball and wrestling. He' .-
- . , . . was attending the Univenity of West 1lIIIIb

By BOB mOMAS there. In Ibe "60s he was a clothing from IIIUJI.'eD actors 011 tile te MichaeJ Wincou as a boinbed-out Virginia when he was drafted during K4-,.a
.AaqClated Prell Writer. saIe8man "! the, e~te of Dallas, his line. Perhaps. be'was aim~ fOr~ caller_who Plfs a call to ItIc SWion .. :·:o:rld::.w:::ar~I~I,_..:.. ..:::t:at:I:L=.":._======~

'1be abusive' broadcast host IS a only TebeIlion mdicatcd by SbouI- clauslrophobl8 of the radIO SludlO, "Talk Radio" was prod.-ced by
recent media phenomcoon, hence der~leog1hhair. but COnSlalIt viewing of lhesame set . Edward R. Pressman' for Cineplex' Servmg TAe Herelord.Area Sittel 1966
"nit Radio" is a limely falm~II is As guest on a talk-show. Barry does become wearing .. Evm camera Odeon Films and relc:ased by
Il1o i ~ one, not .fuRY' 5:8botq~ the, host by ~g to stUDIS ~ ~ ~ 3,60«~ wm at UnivClSllI Pictures. The·R. rating is AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENT
rcaUmt.buI mesmerizing ~imcaDers .~tb hIS oulrqeOUS op~. Bogosaan's climanc orauon don't~~y. forlangtJ8J.e .~. adult
ponrayal of IS inID obeeae(I, bY his Soon U·$"The barry Champlain help. subjeCt mauer. Runrung bme: 110
power to ,COIIlIIW.Id aiId ~)'. Show." -' hisnighdy communion Bogom,n's capacity to ,sustain S

"18Ik Radio· is the 'latest film with his IisIellM--v.ictims dominatesporUa)'ll on. one shrill ~,is
from Oliver Stone. who is eaaablistl- bis ute. 'destroy.ing '8 seemingly impressive indeed. EUm. Greene
iog himIeIf '·U the socially con- ,happy ~ to eDen GIMn., and lesUe ]lope offer' welcome
scious filmmaker of Ihe 19801; He ' periods· of calm. MId all of the
directed the film and C()o<WIOfe it Most of ~ radio" lakes plaCe, 8Ccorsperfonn admirably •. a halI-
with Brie Bogosian. who creuecllhe appropialely •. within abe broadcast mark of OUver SIOne"S films. A
role OIl the stage in his own play. ..-mo. Wry's ~ are his concer- I118fteIous bit is provided' by.
SUch concepUIaI. clareness is ideal ·ned aSsistant (Leslie Hope) and_ rhe
for this tind of intensely personal palicntcngineer (John C. McGin~
film. ' . .. .loY)• .He is Iwricd by the devious

8m)' '0IalnpIaiD emeqeain.Bq studio,~ (AleC BaIcl",in) and
hilferocity. pIayins the :1IOId tho radiO· syndicator (Jolm .Plnlmw)
buaons on his ~lc like Ihe' wbo .,.tala • Bmy national.
Phantom of the ()peIa at Ihc crpn. SlOne inexombly tonsIruct.s the
Unlike 1he play. Ihe movie atforcl1 tension _bet\yccn. Barry _and his
~.~ to disclose how he got caUm., clraWlDl: fine ~~

'Physi~aIEvide,nce':.
., •• I. .

.shqWAA ., S Rey.J)Q·I~S
. ... . n ,'"

uPbylieal ~u ,18an ~te club owner. .
of the '408 hardboiled detective Everyone beUeves Reynolds did it,enre, butwith a 1_ touch. Tbereal - everyone Rcept Russell. She
protaganlst is a woman la"Yer. The lups .Into the investigation. putting·
8oIart-Powe1l-Mitchwn figure Is a henelf at peril from the many
defrocked cop so ineffectual'that be desperate figures who bad good
spends the final. shootoul Oat'on IUa reason to knockoff the club owner.
bIIek. wounded. She also finds hemelf tom between

Jenny Hudion fl'benlla,RuaiIeJl)ls the sloven1y but appeal,ing Reynolds
a ,pubUc defender who resents and her ~kbroker hQusemate. Ted

I a.lgnment of all the good C8IeI to M~lnley... ....
-male lawyer.. She demands a You can take your pick of
headlined defendant. a II,IIpeftded suspecu: Kenneth Welsh as a
~ detective (Burt Remolds) Be- smooth mobster~ Ray Baker. a cop
cuRd of IIlIIi'derlng • ahacIf Di8ht on tbe tate;. Tom O'Brien, the

deceased man.'s wunourning son;
Kay Lenz. perhaps a blackmail vie-
tim ..And more. '

'nJesefllma are usually more fwl
i~theplayinl than in the payoff, ~d
"Ph.yajCaJ: .Evldence!! Is no excep- ,
tion, Iijll PhiWps' script providea a
cll.riJ.actic 'body count of six and no
great surprises.

Michael Crichton. generally
associated with science fiction
("Wesnrorld," "Coma"), direcled
the 'film lYitb a fast pace and an eye
for offbeat characters. Some of his
observations' 8JIe WI)'.particula~ly
the yuppie Ufestyle ,of Russell and
McGinley.

'Ibe rating bR for language and
violence. , '

Running time: 98minutes.
- By Bob Thomu, Aaeociated

Press Writer.

Now. ·Knotts. ,mo, f1rIt .~
witIJi Grilftth iP ,UNo TIlDe for
BergeaDta" on Broadway ,and in Ute·
fUm. 'la back with: 'GrHQthln NBC's
'!Matlock." He playa Lea CalhoWl, a
retiree and self-deaeribed "king of
plastics." who moves in nat dO(u- &0.
Bep M.t1~k. the crimHqivfng
So~m .laWyer played ~ Grqrtth.
CalhOWl is a man frequeriUy in ~u-

. b1e beca1lle of his lnablllty to leave

"It ,sure is fun to 'woil with' ,Andy
again." he .says. "I!! the firltlbow
we had a chance to sit down and. do
some of the 'things we uied to do In
'The Andy Griffith Show! Just talk.
That was realfWl. ' :

"i try to keep him different.from
Barney; but some of it'll creep in.
Working with Ai'iCIy it'. hard to. stay
away from it. And I don't ~ow that I
shouJduytotally away!'

. ,Kn.OUB honed hil famiUar
. characterizatiOn fI'!lID hia earliest

days in televlJlon, ,w..... ' he ... the·
tense little man on u'lbe steve Allen
Show." He twitchel and fidgeta'and
.. in .' voice that riseI in ner-

. voUs lnflections.
Then in tbe 1880s on u'lbe Andy

Griffith Show" M ,",on five Emmys

COMMERCIAt PRINTING
OFFSET & LETTiERPRESS·

KIJN
Farwell
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Friday aft~r 5., Sat & Sun ALL DAYI
2,~,IIe4Wrni,2 it~'~Piz •• 4~,l;orgep~inks~$11.59/~~2~~hvered
2 - Large, 2 item Pizzas & '4 large Drinks-$14.95 / $16.00 delivered

Fish filet sandwich • 90¢
LargeP~rty Sal~:(feeds 1Q to 15- entree) $10 Canyoutonly
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,8'n1DBNTPRDBD:s ,
BOSTON (AP) - What better

place.to,studytharlat the racetrack.?
Tbat'sthe w.•y theoper,atom. of

Suffolk.Downs here felt when they iJl..stltuted ~, admission for cOUege'
Itudents last fall. The freebies are
good only on SatwUys and Sandays.
Suffolk placed advertJaements in
school newspapers at Harvard,
Bolton Urilversity. Boston. ·CoUese
and 1Il0l1beutern.

4IBoIton is ~ studen, capJtaI, of
NeW\ England,.. Suffolk ,pubUclty
dlrector Craig ~08 said. n~
reIIpODIe was Ugbt inUle beginning
but It~"'" picking up."

, . " .. ,

Workirlg Together
. "

,.

~"YER8ATILB ANGEL
FORT WORTII~ TEXAS (AP) .;

Star Jockey Alllel CoNefo. Jr.,.is a,
manof~"", .

Cordero deMrtedthe ,race track
laIt fall to compete in the eelebrIty
SuperSUra Cu"1llftl ToW'.n.rnent
twp. ,~.~ IIItb lR the
event won by actor Alu: ,Cord.theob - '. .lied of euttInI .... com-
peUtton iI,to IIpU'ate one coW frem.
herd 0( CII&tIe ............ caI&iaI
................... the cowfnm '
rtJIlI ............ '

People.- .

e
You.

.' ,



1987 Ford AerosW' XLl: Mini-Van.
• • Pick up payments or cash 364-0655.
I "_ER,FOIID PlLOr CLU. I 1 3-1S4-afc

MEX.CAN .TACK.UPPER ' .
• . "ar.=h 3, t... I 1978 Ford pickup, SWB. clean.I:~~=~~-;:::.~-u:.::-.~,. '. With or without .fiberglass camper.
I,leal"'. - ........ -~ .. --... I 364-6544-after 4 p.m.• .~!t1!:.

S-139-tlc I wiD do trCe mooval. CaD Bill
522 Avenue 1. 3 'bedroom brick. 1. -------~--"--- . Devers for ,free estimates. 364-4053
1~ balb. s.ingle garage, fenced yard. ' Nl·"",.' 1.._. e. un'furnas'bed __ '- n-_ts. after 5 p.m. '.
Nice location. 364-6lO2. ........-6 .........."..

S.5.153.2n Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.
You pay only e1ectric·we _pay tile -W""':'U':":I-do:--::b-o-u-se-:lceep-_-ing-by--"th""'e-boUse-'-

One bedroom house, unfurnished. rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421... .or by abe weelc. Can 3M-47~2 aft.er
CaU 364-0242, nights 364·1734,. . I 5~-lfc,:' Sp\.~ «, • -

5·150·lfc :--:--~_--:- .... . ..(.. ~it.l""'..1n
3 bedroom house, double ~

Efficie~y duplex, . fumished . or ~e,. fenced YR, srorm cellar.'
unfurnished, Walei' paid. Great for storage building, 1 III baths, SIOve. ..

Money paid tor houses, notes, one or tw9 people. $170pcr month, drapes, ,call 364-4370. . N~. taking applications.fm welder-
mongages. Call 364·2660. 364-4370. . !. Th-S.5-141-tfc /fabricator with mechanical. '~peri-

4-97.1fc 5.151.tfc .. ~ ence. PI8::e your application· with,
I 1 .....;.... ......... 'I 2 bedroom duplex, ~ S300 .~t Livatoct. Products,· BOx
3 lots for sale. Call276-S339. . l.,er montb,. biOs paid. One bedroom SS~. East ..Hwy. ,6Q, Hereford. BOlt

i. car· 4·128·1fc duplex 6.,.m1enl wiIh SUWe IDd ' 8-142-tfc
, garage. fenced yard. Good 10CIdan. =-=No~m-one-y~down""'-2----1--I-l/2--_-. fj-Cnced-' ..----- ...... ----.....:. r :~frigenIor, SDJ per mooth. biDs I BxpcricncedLVN' Full .

W--jJI-do-_--.iro-n-in-g-.i-n.-m-.y--ho-~me-.-O......-n S32 Sycamore. $2.000 equity. ant Iili' e....._... PARK Pl:ACE paid. ·Fumished.one bedroom. 705 ' .....:8; foU'd s'._ time 10-6
assumable conventional .Ioan. at Y • u I:Y room, &i~.ly pamted. APARTMENT East 3rd (rear) SI7S ~ month, billa BlU • . me 2-10 ihift; ~ time

furnish references. can 364-0456.10%. Call 364-75-93. . Nico·neighborhood by a. park. 364- 3 bed 211o.-h . paid.·i64-3S66.. .• 2-!0 shit\. ~fi~ include 2 ~
S-I.148-4p 3209. . DOU8~oAMQE 5.142-Ifc paid. YICaUOn, umform. aI~

=.--:-:-~ ......... 1 ,S ......I28-9p,j 4-139-lfc CALl. 31-,. ,.__ .~- . continued educalional oppQrIUnides

~=W.r:'::<i'~ ~~7~.Lee I For sale or ~ for land. nicelyFor ale: 4Ox6O mecal bam-w-ilh two -===:' =:~::::"'""'==..::~~...I =:~ boule. N'1Ce ~ ~nsa::ee::y 364~
S.I.24Wc .f'!'D~3bcdnlom house .. AIlpII ICI'eI of IIIid. ~Iy' one r;.U8.,tfc . 3815. . ,_.:-:.:::;;;;:;:;====-_...... .Fare.806-364-0296. I' mile fan Had'onl call 364-5375. 1-151-&r S......I38-tfc 4-J4S-d'c ..... hoIH rent

R,OCKY ,MOUNrAIN I.. 0III0e.,.. .....
'CHOC~LATE ·FACTORY. For ~aIe (I' Lease By Owner. Nice .Par ale: 3·2-1. Den w/fRplace" DOUG IIARTLE1T

3 DR. I. 3/4 bath on .NW Drive. 1kyiipIa.. ~-bUndI. new carpec. .... 1.~
Comerfireplece.beamed CCIiIinI in Low~, MIUme loan. ne.1ood
Iivin. area,- central ~,. Iir. Z ell' 1ChooI.301 1&11SL 364-2315. .

! aan.gc willi aulOmatic apIIeI1. 4- JS6-5p
'R~dy pUlled inside IIId OUI.
. ~ below tppI'IiJaI. 364-7525.. 145 Nanh 'nuHedaced in pice. ..
I 5,.364--3,118ak5 for appoInIuaaco 1Iedmam., 2 314 ...... 3100 ... a.
'Will c:ansidrI6 Ieue or .... w.tous home. Hat. RaJ _
chue. par- ~

..ISHtc .

HNVEWB.-PZFHYWX 'VRRHW
For sale; IOx20 storage bldg or can y... ...., •• c.weo.-- TRUllt IS NOT ONLY

_

,,"_A .-.. IP'IED._-_- a.- . 1 4be26.usedl'.for office buildings. 364· VIOLATED BY FALSEHOOD; IT MAY BE EQUAllY 3 bedroom bouse. rU'St and last
...__ Aua OUTRAGED BY SD..ENCE. - AMIEL ·:mOnlh's ~ni in ad~ance. Call .Anita

Ciu.sIlted Mlveru.lnl ralel .re. bued on 14 '
cents II !i!>ordfor lirIt l-uon (a" minimum), C ,1ohnson. 364-1100.
and 10 cents for aecond pubUcIUonlnd For sale cheap! big round baleS' For sate by owner: '3 bedroom. 2 S-S3-tfc One bedroom unfurnished apart.
I.hereafter. Rata below are bued on eGIIIeCutive .haygrazer. Year. before '1Jlst .,crop. bath. brick home on Fir. Compleldy Ment, good location wilh SIiOVeIrefr-
issues, no copy chafl8e.ltr-aJaht WOI'd D. Propane." rank, 500 gal. '2501# W.P. Locaied near Hereford. For rent: painted inside and out. ~y to One two and Ihrco bedIOom 1p8I'l- 'igeralOr. ulilides paid. QulliflCS
TIMES RATE MlN, 41_8. lohn neere"n--to.r WI'th 2..row offlCCS or retail. West Hwy. 60.· move into. Front living room could' ments. All biDs paiclexc:cpt eIectric- Community Action. 364-6990 am,
:1day per word .If , 2.10 & I a.,.; U 1.1'_ F sal -41 be r. - 'I 364 I'ono 12Lt-0499
2days per word .24 uo cul_tivator. 9 chisel Big Ox PlOw."ery I~..u~ renL 0.[ e; 1. . used lor extrabedroom or offICe. ity.364-4332. . I.~. TUOI~ '. pm,: -
J days per word .34 6.10 900 squa.re, bales of. -wheat hay. acres and 2S acres, country homes. Has 1700 sq. ft. Large bedrooms"is- 5-61-lfc . S-147 -lfc
4 dayspe~",ord .W ,1,10 .LeRoy Wllhamson. 364~ 1933. 3 ~and other improvem~nlS'l ola~ D!~ter. bedroom. utility,. '

CI.A88IF1ED'DISPLAY OWC wuh small down payment. room. num blinds. vent-a· hood, SamlOga Gardens. Fnona low rent ,Small two bedroom. house. C81pet-
Classified display r.1eI IPPly to .u other ada affinot. set .In IIOUdfword U.neMhoaewllh c.pt\.ons. you tan ord rent, y~ can own dishwasher, stove. electric garage for needy families. Carpet. laundry' ed. WasbA:Vdryer connectioo. $23S

bold or larger type. apeeUil paragrll)hlng, all one of lhese places. S.E. Hereford. door opener. well kepI front and facilities.' Rent starts 5265. bills per monlh plus deposiL 364-0108.
cllp/lalletters. Rates ~ $3.15 per column Inch; 1985 Pontiac Grand Prix Brougham. can 622-241 t. back: yards. ceiling.fans. If int.erest· paid, collect 247-3666. S-I48-lfc
$3..2San Inch (III' addltl.O!!IJI inal!rtl0IlI. excellent condition,. extra clean 4-155·tfc eel call 364-4263 after 6:00 p.m. S..s7·lfc I "

UlGALB Do . ffi
Ad rata for legal notlcea ~ 14 eenta per word AM/FM casseue tape. call after S - - you need 0 CO or warehouse

nrstinaertlon,IOcentsperwordfor..sdiUorll!lIn- p.m. 364-2120. .Let us build you a new brick-home. 1,2,3, and 4 bedroom apanments space? Or help to operaIC your
s rttens, 3.ISl-afc. No down payment. .Buyer furnish . available. Low income housing. business? MayDe we can help. 364-

ERRORS insurance and minor dosing costs. I For sale' or lease: 1.985 16x80 Stove and 'refrigeralOr furnished. 88U.3rt~:~:~::no~:-eAd':e=~:d~WO:. -:-:·7~8---=~-ete----::C-on-v-.-400~:---:C=-u-m-m-:-ins.-HCR Real Estate, 364-4670. . Lancer Mobile Home. 2 bedrooms, Blue Wat.er Garden· Apts. Bills paid.
tentlon to Iny errors Immedbltelyl!fterU., lint 50;00000 overhaul. 4.~ ,rearends 4-158-Sc 2 baths. all appliances. Nodo~ Call 364-6661.
insertion, We will not be responalble ror more RTO 12513. 36" sleeper PSt AC, ~~..:........_...."....~,-,..--~_....,... paymenL Take up payments. CalJ 1
than one Incorrect ineertiOll.'1n elISe of erron by - . $ 6.soo 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Loan' can be 364-1155 or 364-7758 after 6 p.m.
the publb/lera, an .• ddlllonall.naertion w\U be llx24.5 Budds. All ride 1 ssumed C 1'1364 3770 .fum. Da.y or night. 806-289.5845. 'a . a -.. 4A·I29-lfc
publlabed. . 3-152-1Op 4-158-tfc

_ _ 14x80 Riveria 3 bdrm •. 2 baIh
Good rernal income duplexes. Can 1 appliances. Assume loan. 364·7485
HCR Real Eswe. 364-4670. after 7.

4-158-Sc ·4A-149-IOp For rent: 3Ox60 ~ildin •. with
·om~lgarage ~ fenced·in.-ea. Want 'to buy-farm equipment. Cali" '

Repos-i and 3 bedroom mObile Located on. East O\Y)'•.60. Excellent 364--2051: ~obilC 5'78-4640. :. ,
homes. No credit needed. Low for business and storage. 364-4231. Th-S-6-146-tfc
down 'payments, .Io~. 'mC?nthly 1 or 364-2949. I • , •

4-158-5c payments. Call 806-8llA :7212 5-36-tfc' . - - "
-' . ~4A-1S7-22c - -- W~ted: good baby ~n<;l~Id

~S-ec~lu"-!Ided:-7"o-::l-=-der-·-=-ho-me-'-_':-in-the-:--"- co-u-ntry-· . . . Large 3. bedroom duplex. Stove.' funuture •. Maldonado s.. ~~5 West
on 3 acres wilh bam.. 3 bedrooms. 2 Attintioo:-farst time home buymll utility ~. washer I dryer hookup. ~ 364--58~., I~S. ~~y-
balbs.S43.,OOO. Call HGR Real 1\vo and three bedroom mobile Fenced yard. 3644370. ¥'" . 1 6L,"s1.'sp
Estate 364-4670. homes. No credit needed. We 5-13·9-d'c t

• ' ... -:' I' - .•.• ~~58-Sc deliver. 806-894-8187 , I

·1984 GMC Pickup. I:..oade4. new I I . _ . ' ., "U '!rl'~!'· . ..,! IS; .• " .__ ~'I'." '-, .. ··rr ',' 4A·I S7·22C ,'3. bedrQom horne with garage ..Nice'
tires, 1001box, 46,000 miles. $6995. Counuy ho~ •. 3 bedroom, hvmg . outside. new inside. 'Frii aiJd stove.
Call 364-8710. . room and dmmg room. 2 car 1975 14x68 2 bedroom. 1 bath in By Aikman Elementary. (Off 15th

3-IS7-2p garage, bam. corrals, lots of trees. Mobile Home Parle. .anchored- St.) 1503 Blevins. 364-3209. I

c. Owner financing. $45.000. Cau -~''''ed fi if . -' ..-.1_ S-139-afc
------.-......---.,... Mana Tyler Realtors, 364-0153. _lu. ~w ~y rep81rS .~.
For sate' or ttade. "64 Ch.ev. Impala, 4.1 58~5c 364-4407 after .5.00.
2 dr. hardtop.. Clean, runs good.
364-6221 days; 364-5145 after 6
p.m. and weekends. 3 bedroom. I' 1fJ. bath. Small down

and take up payments. Call HCR
Real EstaIC 364-4670.

WALKER'S USED CARS -~ I • 4~I.S8-5_c
AND TRUCKS. . : 2 bedroom apartment. furniShed or

WE BUY, SEll. OR -TRADE'" Less than $10.000 equity. assume un~umis~. Stove and .~gerator.
17 ft. Hydraspon bass boat plus iOO Weat1'ir-st VA Loan. Beauti!ul. home in' FencedpabO.laundry.faciliues. Cable
trailer and tarp. Loaded with ISO Phone 38f.225O Northwest area with all extras. Call and water paid. ~-4370. .
h.p .. Mercury. Good condition. Calli ,~~===:=!8-3-=~-=la.u=-=C~'MamTyler Realtors. 364-0153. S..145:-tfc,364.2132. I.__. r 4·158~Sc. -----........:....----

l-nO·tee NEW. USED
Nowfor .. I...

STAGNER~RSBORN
BUICK-PONTIA~MC

11t & Mile,

THE HEREFORD
BRAIND..... llOt

313 N. Lee

1-Articles For Sale

LAMPS, SHADES, -1
Ullil BaI.. , ..

Replaeemeat pql.
HOUSE OFJDfAPES
• lAMP 8EPAIBS

2613 WoIDl.. 'Ave ... :".,OfWll.l:lJJage,
S·N.oUe • AmartUo: 'h 7*111

Repossessed Kirby. 'Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39 .00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288. '

I·S5·1fc

Anderson's Anti.ques & Gifts
Unique. ConecubleS. furniture and
country crafts. 1701 5th Avenue.
Canyon, Texsa 806-655-2146.. 1

1·121·dc

Will trade 4Ox72 youth bed, mat-
tress and springs. mattress cover.
sheet, bespreads for used sofa·,'
slccper.364·8823.

NiCe 2 bedroom IpIIIInenI. Stove ·S.pICiouI, c;Jc.n, frahIy .....
IPCI ~frigcnlar, fll'Clpllce.· dish- a""ment a"ailablc<. Inc.ludo'
waaher. disposal, fenced area. edlin, fans. c:enb'aI heat and air.
Water and au Iltid. 3644370. ' Well maiIUIined )Wd. Fmn .1190

. . S..ISt-tfc I for one Wroom. and $210 for two
;:;-L:::;::==-~~-=--~'~-- bedroom. No pels. mo. 364-1255. '
2 ~ mobile home. SIOYC and 1 S-121..afc
·remgeralOr. Feaced yard. Gas and." -
water paid. 364-4370. . ,Bacheb apt. clean-fumisbcd biD.

. 5.151-1rC paid. Singlo person. 1M) ·.pea'CalI
'364-J797.PIease·LeaveMeldp.

.5-144-tfc

AXYDLBAAXa..LONGFELLOW
One letter.1tandI for another. In this samp&e It. ill used

for the threeL'., X for the two O·s. "w' .. ,Sinlie letters,
.pcIItropbes. the length and fOl'l1lltion 01 the wordIare all
hints. Each day ~ code letters are different.

CIIYP'I'OQU01E

Oirl's canopy bed. bunk ,bCdI.
coffee tables. IOYS. car seats, and
more. Maldonado's. 1005 West
~ark Avenue 364~5829. 10-5, 1
Monday-Saturday.

1-1S7·Sp

For renl-Executive Apt· I..arge-2
bedroom or 3 bedroom~ Cable and
wi11ei paid. CaD 3644267.

S..l'72-tfc

'.
Ruger. GP,lOC?, 3.57 Mag. InInllCC
Sconnon 22LK Pistol 25shoL WIN

I 94.30-30 . Rem, Model. 141 35 Rem.
Rem. Model 241 22LR. J64..0419.

1-157-2p 1

Sears Kenmore gas range $75.00.
Coffee and end table $20.00.. Call
357-2581 Summerfield.

Self-lockstorase. 364-8448.
5-95-lfc

1.11

FD WXXFCAXE AX F 'VNPSC

'V W H X R D L Z R Z F X' URN D B
2 bedroom duplex. has stove and
refrigerator •. WasheJ:/dryq hookup.
Carpon and fenced yard. 364·S 179.

S-158-lp
2: bedroom duplex. New awpct. Gas
and water paid. 3644370. .

S·I44·tfc
L.F C E R BAXPRNHXWF

LAEZRNE JWADT ADEWH.

5-149-tfc

.S-68-lfc ~eSl deal in town. Fwnisbed.. l.
bedroom efficiency apanments.

Need exira storage space? Rent a SI}5.00 pez m~th bills paid. red
mini storage. two 'sizes available. brick aparbtlents· 300 Bloc~· West
Call 364-4370. 2nd S~ ... 364-3566. .

S·2S-afe 5-174.t.fc
6-Wanted

I

- -

Nice.mobile home lot. plumbed and
fenced. Only $5.500. Cau Mam
Tyler ReallOI'I. 364~lS3 ..

3·1S6-3p

1985 Ford, shortbed pickup. Red.
Take over payments. call aft.er S
p.m. '276-583i. .

. 3-156-)Oc 7 . . ' t r J I t ~

- A fIIIIIIICT
•• ra.

FIrat ..... GItINd. We .....
the pertH:t ............. 'one_....................... w.....
tu...... lncoIM.,..... no
.............. ~prtor ............

4A-155-tfc 3"'bedtoomand 2: bedroom. both'2 .
baths. washer/dryer hookups, stove
and. frig provided. 364--3209.

- S..139"~c!
-

5-Homes For Rent
I H ofIIn .. oeIIeni taX ..........
............... 10.....,:
opeI1Ilion. If. minimum Of
IftwebMnt of....,., .. ,.......
c.a 1-1C1O<J1113M~.

3 bedroom. 2 bath w.ith 'fenced yard•. 1 ~-_'~·1;....;1W
big closets, gas heat and ref. air.
Stove and frig. 726 Avenue G. 364-
3209.

Two bedroom house. 364-630S.
5-139-tfc I
- ....

14 bedroom. 2 bath brick on Red-
wood. Only$79~OOO HCR Real
Estate 364-4670.

. 4-158-50

To be moved: 3
house, also two bedroom and 3
bedroom house, brick commercial I

building-excellent for offices,
359-5544. .

1-150-lfc ...::=::::=====MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

W.'p8y •• 'h'for
UMdCara

131a.mpeon
I.... 384-00n

2-story home in northwest area.
Remodeled ;recently. 4 bedrooms,. 2
baths, den/FP. Only $S7.000. Call
Mam Tyler Realtors. 364-01S3.

4-158-Sc a-Help Wanted

Just moved, ha.ve ex'tra
Kenmore dishwasher .. Like
Call 364-7276.

,.... _,'otl~l.... I

y SUpr gourmet
1:hG Hhout
......... ,0' ,MIt 8C1d1d.

ATI-- .
~

,...".~....., I
,

4- Rr:a I Es fa to

••
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.... CWHIDtANDBWBY......
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TRXAI

NOTiCJ TO ALL
. PBR80NS HAVING CLAIMS

,AGMNST 'l'HB aTATB .
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Nodce ...... 'iM·...·.............. ..........,

die BIDte oIl1ERMAN
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1-154-10,
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City SecreDrJ. Ul-lc

tHE HEREFORD
B·RAND' ... t~~

WANT ~ DO IT ALLI

. IIIN. La
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WANT ADS DO IT ALLI
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Wedding planned
RhoDda J.u. .~ tl.... II Ren NOw ' UDi¥Inb III

Cily. Mo. will become ... bride 01 ~ IIId II ... _ntly .w?' •
Eric KmI Simoll of ParIIIeI. N.M.. ~ SoudIera -~=CcI.
fc;wmedy 01HaefCl'd. , JoptIa. Mo...... * is ......

The ~ ..... IO mlll)'JlIly 1 ~iD~ed""" She
inF".... Blpti.Chun:biDAamIa,No. ,iI CW'I'MIy ...".. II (lit Hal

PaIaIII of :Iho bride _ Mr..ad Hcwpjllllabonlay, apblcbalanlill.
Mrs. Jolmny D. ec.lnCy of Auron. Simon aaended,ENMU for dIree
Thesmorn"' .,..... ,are fanner yean ,and pia 10 .tend o.t
Haer.. reslden....Mr. !MId MIl. Chritdap COl. IIIJ~nn, Mo., next
James Curtis Simon OI~. ,falL He currently WDIb for HobM

, The bride-dcet JPCIlI. two yean II Sales andServ.ice.. '

Voice of Democracy winners
.honored byVFW Auxiliary

'JbeLidiesAuxiu.ytoVFWPost 'Amanda Herrumdez and her pImltJ
4818 held a \bicecl. Democracy. were unable to.auencLMarieOohecn.
Banquet Feb. (; honorinJ 1M"*e of vpw ,Aultiiill)'Voice OfDQmOCf8C·Y
Democracy parde..... and their chainnan, prtscrued'ciunions to Rulh .
parents. and Bob Morris, Terrye and Donnie

Special .. guesU. weN firstplJce Rh~ Garth Thomas and Marta
winner.le,i AnnPlrker. her parents. WiIliImsfor lheirhc1p with theoontest
Gerald ancl Mary PIner. and her and a ¢ial c:ilation went 10 Mary
brolher. Mauhew Parku: lCICiOdI'piaQe PaIbr for her work in &he high schoOl'
wioner. Renee Sublett. her patents. in ..... 1he inlcmulion 10 the audenIs
lohn and Cindy Sublett and her sister. so they could. particjpate. Everyone
Robin. enjoyed a ham dinner.

- ...- ..... '-90........... - A··-:t'· held"' ... "!Iii _...-..'I.l!lii.-.UA.U18r)' . .
• shalt business scssi.on to take cue
·~luineaandrcadd1e~.
1benext.meeting wiUbe Fcb.20 at 7:30
p.m. .

Membets present were Betty Boggs.
~ ~n, Ru~ Mom~. Bmw
Murphey. Rhyne. Mana Williams, RHONDA COATNEY, KURT SIMON
Doris Wilson and ~ Goheen. _;;;;;;;;;:=~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ;;.

CIa.... begin Ion., Feb. 13th
In.tructor Jan Ptn1n. - -

Start Shapin'....,
for ... t .

Register ;roCiay!
CaU YMCA

364-6990
By REBECCA. WALLS knowledge of heI:bs growing in 'the, Albert Bie..... t:PaIa ... or tbe

DeatSmhb Coaal7Llbrary jl8lgle 'that helped. prisoners survive A:merkanWestbyOonlonHendriCb
"Ninety~nine otbcrMarines and 1 'SUIMIion,diseaseandtorUR.1OO,OOO shows many landscapes III well as

plus 960' sailors. were on die USS prisoners died in slave labOr camps in wildlife and proerailS ,encounrered by
Huston during IIlis beule of the I.ava Bunna. Bierstadt on his travels across early
Sea. Fifteen Allied WIIIbips were Jdhy Archer's new book. A Mt America. .
involved, including three submarines. I. 1"IIe Tale is a coUection of soon For thosee would would like to
Wesalledapinll60ofJlIpIII"~L --. '..... create your own an: SCep-by-StepArt
I saw it from the vantage point of a stones. each ha~nl a surpnse for the Scbool Water Color by Patricia
machine-guO platform hip on dle reader., '.. .' _ Monahan; Pottery: the nclullqueol
foremast of &he .Huston." .. StepJJen Kmg·~ The. Dar Tower: Throwin,.. by ~atlOn-Ouptill;

ThcHustonaJonlwiihlfewother Tile Gunslinger ~.anothermany ~f Explor,ln. Croa SIItda by Audrey
ships survive the balIJe only '10'" you have been W81Ung for.. Onnrod; or the Wood War ...
learn abe worst was yet to come. 'helOt the anf'. ~thUSUlStd'~have a Manual by Denise Jarret·MacuIcy.

Thus began a 14-monlh period in Dum 0 lllAet OIlS_ IIlOI~g Library activities include: '
Bunna for R. Robert awtes and C_1eI M. R~ ~y _Frtderit. O. --~tory lime for pte-1Choo1ers is
10,000 other Allied prisoners of war. ~ •.Jiang WIth IMIr bea~lIiful pbmned for you and)'OUl'prHChooIcn.
who were fm:ed 10 build &he262-mile paIIltin~ and ICUI~, 15 a hi~ every Thursday at" 10 am.;
strelCh of railroed. dwouah the jungJC of ~. tunes and ex~~ whICh ••The f:' U film 1'4 Min
of cenb'al Burma soUth 10 Thailand. inspired each work. This 15 ODe of my z: .1I11-=-Y. ~-:'.. ' oun, e

penonal favorileS. . and Ours. SUl;"MgLuciUe Ball and
Last Maa Out by. H. RofJen . N.C. Wyetb by DoQgIas ADen'is .H~ Fon,da:IS a good love.s~f~

Charlcsisafast~arount.oflhc ~~y. You.mayfLndthatyouare Ibis ~enbneslllOl1th. 1belllCMCwiU
true st«)' of his OWII, cxperiencaa 6ImiUar w,ith lIIlIIIJu 'Of .: Wyeth''I ~. shown ThUl'Sdayat 7 pm ..II the
well as thole of Dr. Henri Hekking, paintings, wi&bout -wiac "'W,0Ih. bbrary;

Dr. HctIdn~~ the ~lCb ~manyiliustradonS for worts '·-The Friends of lhe Ubrary .. null·

saC.°velonialm'-oreA.rm~-- ".:" ~..:~_ tos. Indudin
M

'I Rip Va W~kle, Last of meeting. fealUring'Sam Brown as the
UUII_ ~ 1'U15I_1 the. oIIkans, Adveatures 01 'IbID gueslspealcer.flas beenmovcd 10Feb.

including Charlcs.ll waslhe doctor's Sa"1er and ne Yearlla,. 24. It will still be at 7 p.m. in abo

.overs ,
Berirage Room. Plcaac re--,'......;..."41&'111_.

j.,-
811".

Soli.dad Soltz Wendy Reid . JerraTtdley
Pat Mercer ,Danny CornelIUs JUnmte CherTy Jr. .

~ Avery Lucero Stacy'H~k .Frost· Gfn:a Robyn
. Danny Lucero Matthew Frost JeifrtN Blanton

Terri 8ey'nolds Lorner1fCk 'Kasey saw Angela Hund
Mark Lomenfck . --tiCwfd Bridges Jcie Hochstein.
.. '
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Diamonds. for the one YOU love!!
·For Hinr
or Her!

Large Selecti.on
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to.ChooseFroml
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